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G le a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a l l

CONfillENSIONAL.
I n the Senate, the 17th, a message was 

received from the House announcing the 
death of Mr. Haskell, of Kansas. I t  was im
mediately taken up, and after appropriate re
marks by Mr. Ingalls, and on his motion, the 
President of the Senate appointed Senators 
Plumb, Cockrell and Dawes as a committee to 
attend the obsequies of the deceased Repre
sentative. The Senate then adjourned..... Tn
the House Mr. Anderson announced the death 
of his colleague and offered tho customary 
resolutions, when the House adjourned.

I n the Senate, on the 18th, Mr. Harrison 
introduced a bill providing a civil government 
for Alusku. Mr. Van Wycke offered a resolu
tion, which w as agreed to, calling on the Sec
retary of the Interior for copies of tho mort
gages given by tho Texas Pacific Railway 
Company on lands granted by the act of 
March 8,1871; also to inform the Senate of the 
names of railroad corporations claiming lands 
not earned during the lifetime o f the grant, 
together with the number of acres claimed by 
each. At the expiration of the morning hour 
tin; Senate proceeded to the election of offi
cers. General Anson McCook w as chosen Sec
retary, and (he balance of the Republican 
nominees elected. The Senate went into ex
ecutive session, and when the doors were re
opened went into Committee of the Whole for 
the purpose of continuing the consideration 
of the rules. Pending consideration of the
rules tho Senate ad journed.....The House was
not in session.

I n the Senate,the 19th,the bill adapting the
new standard time to the District of Columbia 
passed. The Senate then resumed considers*, 
tion of unfinished business in regard to rules. 
After a lengthy discussion the Senate took up 
the House resolutions for a holiday recess and 
amended it to read from Monday, December 
3i, to Monday, January 7. As amended agreed 
to, and returned to the House. After execu
tive session, adjourned..... In the House* Mr.
Scales presented the certificate of election of 
Mr. Skinner, representative-elect of the First 
District of North Carolina. This led to a 
lengthy discussion, non-parti/an in its char
acter, the question opened being that"of the 
legality of an election for a vacancy under 
tho new apportionment. Finally a resolution 
of Mr. Hiscock was agreed to that Mr. Skinner 
be sworn in and the reference o f the main fea
tures of the case to the Committe of Elections, 
with instructions to report quickly. A re
port by Mr. Blackburn for trie creation of 
a number of committees, called forth an 
amendment by Mr. Reed for the creation.of a 
Committee on the Alcoholic Liquor Traffic, 
which brought on a debate in which Mr. Vance 
in reply to those who opposed it suid the ob
ject of such a committee only looked to get
ting information upon a subject of interest to 
every human being on the continent. The 
sentiment of the people should*c respected 
by this Congress, to know the facts about in
temperance, which wrecked so many house
holds of the land. He hoped that the repre
sentatives of the people would accord the 
friends of humanity, j ust ice, mercy and happy 
homes the right to be heard, and extend to 
the people an opportunity to gather informa
tion on a subject of such tremendous impor
tance. It did not follow’ necessarily that there 
would bo a Prohibitory law’ . After further 
debate the motion to create the committee 
prevailed. Mr. Calkins offered a resolution, 
which was adopted, culling on the Secretary 
Of State for all communications, document s 
and papers in his possession relating to the 
trial, conviction and execution of the late 
Patrick O’ Donnell by the British Government. 
The Senate amendment for a holiday recess 
was agreed. Adjourned.

I n the Senate, the 20th, Mr. Cullom intro
duced a bill to establish a board of Railroad 
Commissioners and regulate Inter-State Com
merce. Mr. Van Wyek’s resolution regarding 
lands grunted to railroads was taken up, dis
cussed, amended and adopted. The Senate 
concurred in the joint resolution of the House 
relating to the celebration of the centeunary 
of the surrender by Washington of his com
mission as Commander-in-chief of the patriot 
forces of America. Anjou mod til! Monday. 
—  A long discussion sprang up in the House 
over the resolution offered by' Mr. Geddesto 
grant a month’s extra pay to discharged em
ployes. Further discussion was hud on the 
treating of new committees, when the House 
adjourned until Monday.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Representative  I). C. H askell ,* who 

died in Washington recently, was born in 
Springfield, Vt., on the 23d of March, 1842. 
His father settled in Massachusetts soon 
after Dudley was born. In 1855, when thir
teen years of age, he become identified.’with 
the early pioneer struggles. In 1859 the gold 
excitement took him to Pike’s Peak (Col
orado) where ho remained until the break
ing out of the war in 1881, when. he re
turned to Kansas and entered the Quarter
master’s service of the army in tho trans
portation department. A t the close of the 
war he went East and completed hisj edu
cation at Yale College; after which tie re
turned to Kansas and engaged in the boot 
and shoo trade at Lawrence. He subse
quently served several terms in the Legis
lature, and in 1870 was chosen Speaker of 
the Kansas House of Representatives. In the 
fall of 1876 ho was elected to Congress 
from the {Second District of Kansa|, and 
was successively elected at each elation, 
and had entered upon bis fourth term at 
the time of his death. Mr. Haskejl had 
made a special study of tariff questions, 
and was recognized by his party as tone of 
the strongest debaters on tariff topics on 
the Republican side of the House.

The President has appointed a board of 
officers of the army and navy to consider 
the question of sending an expedition to 
the relief of Lieutenant Greeley and party.

{Several weeks ago the Commissioner of 
tho Internal Revenue Bureau turned over 
to the Fifth Auditor about fortv-elghf thou
sand claims for rebate on tobacco. (These 
claims represent that number of retail to
bacco dealers who claim a rebate, and it is 
the desire of Fifth Auditor Alexander to 
get them settled and ready for the First 
Comptroller before an appropriation t p i  
passed by Congress. |

The President has sont to the Senate a 
communication from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, sotting forth the necessity 
of a deficiency appropriation of $18,000 for 
supplies for tho remaindor of the flscaL. 
year for the Crow Indians. Tha Cu,nniis*.

T H E  E A S T .
A  [.ate fire destroyed the greater portion 

of the town of Dubois, Pa. Doss $75,000, 
with hut light insurance.

A sa 1). Baker  recently received a life 
sentence at Brockton, Mass., for wife 
murder.

Martin Mil e y , a laborer, recently went 
home, in Boston, Mass.,and finding nothing 
to eat, assaulted and killed his wife. He 
is only twenty years old.

The workmen of the Edgar Thompson 
Steel Company, of Pittsburgh, have ac
cepted a reduction of thirteen per cent, in 
wages, rathor than remain idle until trade 
improves. Steady work was promised 
three thousand men through the winter. 
To steel men this reduction means a cut of 
wages in all stool rail mills of the country.

By  the recent explosion of a boiler at D. 
P. Heigbard & Co.’ s oil worts in Pitts
burgh, Pa., three men wero fatally scalded 
and several others badly Injured.

James W eaver , a laborer, aged sixty 
years, employed at Hussey, Howe & Co.’s 
steel works, nt Pittsburgh, Pa., while re
cently passing through the machinery de
partment, was caught in the belting and 
drawn into the machinery. Before he could 
Ire extricated he was torn limb from limb 
and portions of his body scattered a dis
tance o f one hundred feet.

T he Western Nail Association met re
cently at Pittsburgh, Pa., and decided to 
close oown irom December 20 to February 
11. '^e-fnoeting was one of the largest 
ever hefl, every mill of the West being 
represented by person or by letter. The 
stoppage was for the purpose of restricting 
the production. This actiou will throw 
several thousand men out of employment. 
The employes were said to be very de
spondent, having already lost nearly four 
months this year by a similar suspension.

George I. Graff, formerly cashier of 
the Wull Street National Bank, of New 
York, indicted for certifying to checks of 
Cecil Ward & Co., when they had no funds 
in bank, pleaded guilty in the United 
States Circuit Court, and was remanded
for s e n t e n c e ._________

T H E  W E S T .
A sa Mares was recently killed while 

playing base ball nt Terre Ilaute, Ind.
T he Commercial Hotel at Ishpeming, 

Mich., burned the other morning. It was 
reported thnt two Hebrew poddlers per
ished.

N ear Paris, III., thV other day, Sanford 
Norris, with oilier boys, arranged a practi
cal joke by having bis two brothers, Tod 
and Orlando, Winston Griffin and Ben Mc
Laughlin steal some apples. Sanford Nor
ris and other boys were to be concealed, 
and, nt the proper time, fire a gun in the 
air. By almost criminal fatality, the gun 
was pointed directly at the boys, who were 
close together. Tod Norris was perforated 
with shot mid died soon after. Orlando 
Norris was seriously injured, ns was Griffin 
and McLaughlin. It was thought Griffin 
would die.

Recently Mary Kofford called on Dr. 
Rose, a prominent dentist of Lcadville, 
Colo., and made the startling request that 
ho furnish her with poison which could not 
be detected by nil autopsy. She offered 
him $800 compensation, and reluctantly ad
mitted that she wished to get rid o f her 
husband, linns Kofford, thut her hus
band’s brother, of whom she was enam
ored, and herself might together enjoy an 
insurance of $5,500 which her husband car
ried. After making an appointment to 
meet both nt his office, tho doctor arranged 
with the police to lie present, but concealed, 
at the interview. The whole diabolical plan 
was made known. They were immediately 
arrested and jailed. The parties are all 
Danish. The youngest brother is sixty 
years old and the woman thirty-five.

A number of prominent citizens of St. 
Louis held a meeting the other night and 
took preliminary steps to obtain the hold
ing of the next Democratic National Con
vention in that city. The Chairman was 
authorized to appoint an executive commit
tee of thirteen, who shall have charge of 
the matter.

Mr . K kifer , of Ohio, was recently in
structed to report a resolution to the House, 
without recommending adoption, for fhe 
appointment of a committee of nine oil 
Woman Suffrage.

A haring  safe burglary was committed 
nt Denver the other night and the safe of a 
business house was robbed of about five 
hundred dollars. The burglars crackod the 
safe in a lighted room, where their work 
could hnve been overlooked from the street, 
and that, too, witbin forty feet of the office 
of tho Chief of Police.

Burglars recently entered tlie residence 
of K. J. Hoppins, Deputy Collector o f In
ternal Revenue, at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and stole $4,300 iir money, which he had 
taken homo to pay an obligation, and a sil
ver watch.

Mrs. A nn Goodman was found dead in 
her bed at Dubuque, Iowa, the other morn
ing—the result of exposure and the want of 
proper treatment. Hho was the daughter 
of an Irish peer, and her husband claims to 

£ ftau Irish nobleman, and, it is 
1$ VMM wsitth about $100,000 when mar-

ago. But misfortune, as
sisted by drink, overtook him, and be and 
h isw i(eai)d  little daughter were reduced 
to beggary.

W hile  Walter Bratt, of Porter County, 
lilich., was drunk and abusing bis wife,

sioner stated that, there were now at t h e T ^ ™ * ’ killed by Dayton Clark,
Crow Agency 3,220 Indians, who pequre
subsistence to keep them from starving.

Senator Hale  recently introduced a b ill 
in the Senate providing for tho construe 
tion of seven steel vessels, a steal ram, ona 
cruising torpedo boat and two harbor ttfti 
pedo boats. 0 U

T he bill introduced by Senator Cullom to 
establish a Board o f Railroad Commission^ 
ers to regulate inter-State conimeroe, pro-i 
vides for the appointment of a board of 
five Commissioners who shall exercise 
supervision over the inter-State commerb# 
ofrni roads and other trnnsportatimi 
pnnies, and investigate all complaints 
made by Railroad Commissioners of States 
ryid others of discrimination in charges.

bis w ife’s brother.
It James, who was recently taken

i t  OaltaMa, Mo* was subsequently turned 
over to his Jackson County sureties.

Mrs. Captain  Emde. an aged German 
lf& ,> q e »il« ly  dropped doad in her yard at 
T^xvugtoOSn-

Edward Duchemin, of Cincinnati, aged 
recently stabbed his wtfe aged 

CyMMiwi MBke would probably die. They 
had been married only three months.

By  a recent accident on the Burlington & 
^4JfctSiiwlarn Railroad near Farmington, 

o., the engineer wus fatally injured and 
several passengers hurt.

A very  destructive wind storm swept 
over Laramie County, Colo., recently, The

damage at Fort Collins was fully $10,000, 
Mrs. Fred. Schwartz and her child were 
buried beneath a falling building and 
probably fatally hurt.

T H E  SOUTH*
E. E. Cheney, for many years a highly i 

esteemed citizen o f Uvalde, Tex., recently ! 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
through the head with a revolver. He fired 
two shots, the first one having failed in its ; 
purpose. He had just bought a mercantile 
establishment preparatory to going into 
business, and no reason could be given for 1 
the act.

W. J. P earson, Postmaster at Clarksville, , 
Ark., was recently found dead in his room 
at the Barnmu Hotel, in St. Louis. He was 
reported to ta| short ill his accounts.

A  recent fire in tho three warehouses o( j 
tho Baltimore (.Mil.) Warehouse Company j 
destroyed One warehouse and badly j 
aoorcbed the other two. About two thou
sand bales of cotton anil other goods were 
destroyed. Loss, $75,(100; fully insured. 
Three flromen wero severely injured.

T homas Huford, who in 1879 killed 
Judge Elliott, of the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals, and was sent to tho Lunatic Asy
lum from which be escaped to Indiana, has 
returned to Henry County, Ky., and is 
said to have threatened ether members 
of the Court. He is in a desperate con
dition and asserts that the Judges who 
decided the case against him Iwivc some oi 
his money. Thu Judges were uneasy.

Jim George, c o lo rs  ..tending five miles 
from Clinton, La., recently returned home 
and found his daughter, aged seventeen, 
dead, and another woman fatally wounded. 
The latter lias since dioil. The crime was 
committed by a man who called at the 
house, found tho women in bed and shot 
them both. (Suspicions were strong against 
a negro man, who was arrested.

G E N K IIA L .
A L ondon dispatch stated that tlie Glas

gow dynamiters will be taken to Edinburgh 
for trial, aeaampanled by a police escort.

P eter W ade 1ms been sentenced to be 
hanged on the 10th of January for tho mur
der of Patrick Quinn, October last, at the 
Rath Fartiham, near Dublin (Ireland). 
The prisoner stated that lie belonged to a 
secret society, whose orders ho obeyed ill 
committing the murder.

T he British Government has notified 
Egypt that Great Britain is unable to in
terfere in Soudan, hut w ill try to induce 
the Porte to dispatch an expedition thither 
by way of Kunkim.

A CTiGI? onenoing tL *  O auuiI  1 'iU lik

track, near Catarauqui, Canada, recently,
was run into by an express train. Mrs. 
Armitage, Mrs. II. Wartman and Mrs. 
Gorrie were killed.

Pablo Qttn tan a , Mayor of Now Laredo,
Mexico, has been arrested by a detach* 
meat of the Fourth Mexican Cavalry, on 
the charge of instigating tho recent train 
robbery on the Mexican National Railway.

It was reported the Chinese forces were 
concentrated at Hung Hon, twenty miles 
above Sontay on the Red River, and at Bac 
Ninh.

A  great storm recently caused much 
damage to houses in the town of Abada 
(Turkey). Six large ships and fifteen 
coasting vessels wero lost and the crews 
drowned.

T I1 K  liitT K S T .
A  recent fire at Stewartsville, Mo., de

stroyed eight business houses, including 
the Independent office. Loss, $90,000.

A  meeting of the bar was held in the 
Supreme Court Room at Washington, on 
tho 21st, to take appropriate action in 
respect to the death of Judge Jeremiah 
Black. Senator Edmunds presided. Eulo
gistic addresses were delivered by Merrick, 
Emery, Ashton and W. II. Smith, and 
Senators Bayard, Vance and Garland, and 
Representative Hopkins. Appropriate 
resolution were adopted.

T he eisjuving of the Lunatic Asylum on 
Ward’s Island (N. Y .) was tecently 
burned. Loss $25,000. There were- over 
twelve hundred male patients in the build- 
in*. The fire caused great excitement 
among them, but all were removed to 
places of safety.

F ive  of tho “ dynamiters”  were recently 
sentenced to life imprisonment at Edin
burg, Scotland.

A dam H i ix  and George Snyder, young 
men, were killed the other night at a dance 
six miles from Winchester, III. Their as
sailants were Charles and John Sutton, 
brothers, who went to the dance atmed 
with the avowed purpose of having a fight.

T he Titusville, Shamokin & Shenandoah 
Districts, of Pennsylvania, mined in No
vember i s p  ,031 toils of anthracite coal, in 
tho production of which fifteen miners were 
killed and thirty-four severely injured, 
mainly inexperienced Poles and Hurga- 
rians.

L ill ie  Binnott, daughter of n wealthy 
liquor dealer, of New York City, was prob
ably fatally shot recently by Sarah Clan- 
coy, a servant of the family. L illie went 
to tho kitchen to attend to some household 
duty when the shooting Ul'CUl led, it  was 
thought, aocldontollj . ■ * 1 \ j

T he Grand Jury „c f . of Co
lumbia recently indicted^ju|inber of pen
sion attorneys, rh a rgc£ j£ ^ i using the 
mails for fraudUteqt

T he French are re] 
tured the principal ow 
bracing five strong!
The Chinese made a si 
The French loss was twa hundred men and 
fifteen officers killed ajid wounded. The 
Chinese still bold the fortress of Sontay. 

Tub Louisiana Deqqpcratic Convention

aving cap. 
ontay, era- 

d villages. 
>rn resistance.

re-nominated __
A  passenger train < 

lington A  Quincy 
rear end of aif^ftfiet tr 
the other morning. 1 
car, which ignited! 
stroyed. Richard'

>r Governor, 
the Chicago, Bur- 
road ran into the 
it Gladstone, 111., 

roping a Pullman 
'as completely de

ters, Superintendent
of the Dining Car Hervieo, was instantly 
killed uiiil We*body AtAqfckhilfiest beyond 
recognition. Six other passengirs Ware 
more or less injured, but none probably 
fatally. Two coaches were consumed. 
Loss about $50,008,

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
J. V. McL ean, a brakeman, was recent

ly killed by the cars four miles north of 
Emporia. He had been married only six 
mouths.

A t the solicitation of Congressman 
Peters, an order was recently transmitted 
to the President for his signature attach
ing the county o f Ford and the west half 
of Hodgeman’ County to the Garden City 
land office.

Post-office changes in Kansas during 
the week ended December 13, 1883: Post
masters appointed—Ashler, Chase County, 
James H*. Wright; Chase, Rico County, F.
J. Griffith; Hollyrood, Ellsworth County, 
Frank Murray;' Keimfleld, Rush County, 
S. W. Sutton; Shady Bend, Lincoln County, 
Mrs. Emma R. Cox ; Slate, Rooks County, 
John Ruby; Stilson, Cherokee County, Neil 
Krous; Wakarusa, Shawnee County, 
Lucius T. Franks.

George Carter  recently mysteriously 
disappeared from Russell County, and his 
friends are anxious to know of his where
abouts.

P h illips  County: paid $9,865.78* to be? 
school teachers last year. * if*

Recently two prisoners who bad been 
allowed to step out of the corridor of th< 
jail, at Emporia, undertook to make their 
escape, starting to run in different direc
tions. The jailer started in pursuit of one 
of them and commanded him to halt. He 
refused to do so and tho jailer fired bn him, 
the ball taking effect just behind the left 
ear, and glancing downward lodged near 
the large artery in the neck. The wound, 
though serious, was not considered fatal. 
The other prisoner was captured and re 
turned to the jail without injury.

T he Presidrtit recently sent to the Senate 
a message recommending such legislation 
as would authorize the reconstruction of 
the bridge over the Republican River near# 
Fort Riley. Accompanying the message 
was a statement from the {Secretary of War 
to the effect that the former structure fell 
Into the river through the negligence of the 
company owning it. The question of its 
replacement was one of great public im
portance, and more especially as effecting 
the interests of tho military service.

A  young woman going from Wichita tc 
Omaha was robbed on the {Santa Fe road 
the other morning. She had fallen asleep 
after leaving Topeka, with her portman 
teau, containing her watch and chain, sev 
eral articles o f jewelry, her ticket and six 
dollars in money, on the seat beside her. 
fin waking? gfyaT'fnnnri it cmnn. and imme
diately made her loss known to other pas
sengers, who gave her a purse o f six dol
lars with which to purchase a ticket tc 
Omaha. She was much grieved over liei 
los3, which she claimed was about $200.

Jennie W h aley  was found dead in her 
room at the Farmers’ and Drovers’ Hotel, 
at Wichita the other night. She was dis 
covered about nine o ’clock, and had beer 
dead two or three hours. She was ou the 
street during the day in apparently ordi
nary health. She was about twenty years 
of age, bright ami good looking, and bad 
evidently taken h6fwown life with poison.

George R ayser,* of Leavenworth, whe 
some months ago found his wife in a Kan
sas City bawdy house and killed her, and 
who had been in jail in that city since com 
mitting the deed, was recently adjudged 
insane and will be sent to an asylum. 
Should he recover he w ill be tried for thi 
murder.

G. W. Broaehurst, n young man twen
ty-two years cf age, engaged in the grain 
business at Kansas City, recently tool* 
$2,600 of the mtney of the firm and started 
out into Kansas to purchase corn. He was 
cautioned not take so much money witt 
him but ne vertieless did so. He boarded the 
Atchison,Topefca & Santa Fe train and went 
as far as De Scfco which point he left the 
train. He fepurted that at that place he 
started out in flie morning for tho country 
on foot to buvtorn, not being able to se
cure a conveyAiee. At a point a short. dis
tance uaxtnf "fie Hotn he rame to the bridgt 
over K ill Cruft» stopping there a tew min * 
Otes to look atthe stream. As he stood or 
the bridge looljng down at the water tfWc 
men, wearing basks over the lower portioi: 
of their faces, ipproaelied with drrfwn pis
tols and ordered Mr. Broadhurajt to hold 
up his bauds. He said ho at once drew big 
revolver and (confronted his Assailants. 
They succeedil, however, in disarming 
him, and took tram his pocket -large 
leather . hoflUtjjconlaiUing A.tVK), also his 
watch, but ask Contained his initials they 
handed it baei One of the men, ho ah 
leges, then sb® him in the leg below th* ! 
knee, inflicting a ilesh wound. He returned [ 
to De Soto And men started in pursuit oi I  
the robb^rf Avt njj, . to Kansas City j
and hud his w«tV)<fls attended to.

One day recently a young man by the 
name of Hamper, while at work at a corn- 
sheller, in Libotte County, accidentally 
got bis right lipid between the cogs of the 
wheels, crusbig all the fingers into a jelly.

Rev . W . T. |o w in , rector of the Episco
pal Church atrarsons, who has been a f
flicted with a fulignant attack of asthma 
for years, and, who a tew weeks ago at
tempted suicUf*, was adjudged insane re
cently’ , and w I be sent to the Asylum at 
Topeka. j

A party  o men at Loavenworth at
tempted to efiss tho river in a skiff U 
catch a t r a in e d  when they Janded about 
four miles beljw, the train was about twen
ty miles in anfpposite direction.’

T he Secretak o f State, Hon. F. T. Fre- 
linghuysen, hfi written Governor Glich 
that the Postlaster-General says he haf 
been informel by the German Postal Ad* 
miniatrator tat no regulations exist in 
Germany exciding from the mails publi 
cations representing the public lands oi 
this country.

Major H enit Horkins, one of the Board 
of Railroad Caimissioners, died at Leaven
worth on the Kb, after an illness of about 
two weeks. It was appointed for three 
years, under te act passed at the last ses
sion of the Lelslature cfPAttftg thff Hoard.

T w elve  hufired and thirty-two children 
attend school it Wichita.

PATRICK O’DONNELL.
Meeting of Irishmen noil Irish Sympa

thizers at the National Capital—Opinions
o f Congressmen Robinson, Calkinm. Fin-
erty and llelford upon tlie Trial and
Execution o f the Murderer of Informer
Carey.

Washington, l>. Doc. 19,
There was a largo mooting this evening 

at Ford’s Opera-house under the auspices 
of the Clan Na Gael to express, in tho 
words of the call, “ American opinion and 
feeling with regard to the judicial murder 
of Patrick O’Donnell by the British author
ities.”  Congressman Robinson, of New 
York, presided. He stated that O’ Donnell 
was not the first Irishman that England 
had murdered, nor would he be the last, for 
there was interminable war between Ire
land and England. Ho thanked God for 
that, because England represented oppres
sion and everything despicable in the nine
teenth century. He criticis 'd the Anglo
mania which led the Amsuban people to 
fete and make much of Englishmen who 
visited America, simply because they were 
Englishmen, lie  did not mean to find fault 
With the 59,590,000 citizens d¥ tlie United 
Btates, but w’ith tho 4,̂ 0,0001 dudes who 
were in the train of every Englishman. 
The United Btates could not afford to have 
her citizens arrested by England without 
protest, nor have theiri convicted without a 
fair trial. The name of Patrick O’Donnell 
was prouder and more honored than those 
of all the queens ami modfirchs of the 
whole world. Ho stated bis intention 
to get the House of Representatives to say 
whether it approved the course of the Min
ister to Great Britain. I f  be had beau a 
true representative of tho United States 
Patrick O’Dppnell would bo alive to-day. 
’ ‘Lord”  J. Russell Lowefl must come home. 
The whole diplomatic corps was a disgrace 
to America.

Congressman Calkins said ho was not 
here because he had Irish blood in his veins, 
but because he always had been a lover of 
liberty, and because he hated tyranny and 
intolerance. He hoped to live to see the 
day when the people of Ireland would be 
as free as the citizens of America. The 
time was nut far off when the tyranny un
der which Ireland w as oppressed would be 
broken. I f  it should turn out when proper 
investigations were made that O’Donnell 
had been convicted in spite of law and 
against it, then Ireland added one more 
patriot to her long line of individual suf
ferers for freedom.

Congressman Finnerly, of Illinois, said 
the meeting was called to lament the impo- 
tency of the great nation, which by a na
tion not fit to black its shoos, bail been in
sulted in the person of its President. There 
was a day when the cannon of America, 
feeble to-day, would have answered the in- 
3ult and defiance of England. The question 
was not so much one of Irish liberty as 
American decadence. There never bad 
been insult more director inexcusable than
<*Lw t clHonl uf Jjwt »L uu vi-ll* lv.» touoi>l«i
the request of the American Nation. Sup- 
pase tlie President Friday night had tele
graphed Lowell: “ I  demand the respite of 
Patrick O’Donnell for ninety days, or dip
lomatic relations will be suspended.”  I f  he 
had sent that, the blood of the Nation 
would have been up, and if England had 
sent her fleets they wojuld have been 
met as they had flet'ft mei before. Re
ferring to the contest for the
Chairmanship of the House Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, ho said the back
bone of a certain party would resent the ap
pointment of any man saiil to be under tlie 
influence of England as head of that com
mittee. I f  one party was responsible for 
Minister Lowell, he did not want another 
party to bo responsible for a gentleman 
who was certain to Ik* the ally and support
er of the policy of that Minister.

Congresssman Belford of Colorado in
dorsed the remarks of Robinson, and as
serted that O’Donnell had done an abso
lutely just act in killing a sneak. Had be 
been tried in Colorado the jury would have 
acquitted him without retiring. A man who 
entered a conspiracy and then gave away 
his confederates n order to save his own 
neck had no right to lire.

The meeting, which was very ent husias
tic and frequently interrupted the speak
ers with loud cheers, adjourned alter the 
adoption of resolutions in condemnation of 
the action of Great Britain in the O’Donnell 
?asc.

A FEARFUL ACCUSATION.
A. Father Imlieted for Netting j'ire to His 

Own Home ami Burning to l>eatli His 
Two Invalid Children. - *

, Vi.Nt KNxep, Ind ., 1»oc. 1».
Oil tlu* uight of February 7, |S$l, a most- 

horrible and lamented affair* occurred at 
Middletown, a Small VMlatfU on tlie ‘border 
•>f.Owqiwiml Ureeue Counties, thirty-live 
miles north of this place. Two children of 
Vfr. James Dyer Aer^ burned to death, mtd 
lie father lias been, indicted by th't*Owen 

;Joi»Biy , Grand Jury, §m l yesterday was 
lodged in jail fo r  the allegea miruor. The 
particulars o f die Mfotraio.a*, follows: On 
She night in quest ion Japity Dyer’s
louse was burneT WffH:'evt*ryiliitig in- i , 
ncliidiug two o f hit children. The family 
onsflsted of Mr. Dyyr aiuPfour clfildt^n, 

wtftf having died n year ago of con
sumption, The oldest of his children is an 
ntelligeut, active girl of efetvn y<-*ws. The 
‘fX t ’tw ow ere *Hlt rnnwgiuc One was a 
^aj alYtic, almost, J^dpless and had never 
ue$ii able to walk. ^The other was afflicted 
with epilepsy so severely aŝ  to superin
duce dementia bordering on total idiocy. 
Hie vouugest was a healt hy and intelligent 
‘him. The night the hou+;e was burned 
Dyer took the youngest child and went to 
Middletown to buy some soda. The hmise 
was a log cabin, with a board partition 
separating the bed-room from the main 
room. The children wont to bed early, 
in the bed-room, jind about nine 
o’clock the eldest was awakened 
by the fire in the front room. 
She rushed out and opened tho outside 
door, which let in a draught mul instantly 
filled the bed-room with finale and smoke, 
which she says prevented her from return
ing to aid the other children. Athough she 
beard them calling to her to come and tako 
them out, “ Oh, take mo out! I ’m burning 
up. Oh, take me out!”  she could do noth
ing for them, and rail screaming to a neigh
bor’s house and alarmed them. A  number 
of people »oon gathered, w hen Dyer made 
Hs appearance, but his actions aroused the 
uspicions of many of those present. The 
.ouse was nearly consumed, but in the cor- 
uer where the bed on which the children 
dept bad been could be plainly seen their 
forms. When the fire had gone out the 
bones of the two children were found inter
laced as if they had in their last agony 
flasned each other in their arms and died 
in close embrace. It  was looked upon by 
the neighbors as a most singular occur
rence, and the twelve-year-old daughter 
says that when she wont to tho outside 
door she found it barred on the outside. 
Her frantic efforts, however, wero success- 
fuMa bursting it saving (horself«
When she rushed out o f  the flaming build
ing the girl says she saw her father stand
ing at a short distance from the fire watch* 
dig the flames. %

A FATEFUL BURST.
Frightful Explosion in the Empire Oil

Works at Pittsburgh—Six Men injured,
Three Fatally—Cause of the IWsa.ter.

Pittsburgh , Pa ., Dec. 18.
A t 11:55 o’clock to-day, while a gang of 

men in the employ o f the Empire Oil-works 
were eating their dinner in the boiler-shed, 
a battery of two boilers exploded with ter
rible force, wrecking the sheds, scattering 
bricks, pieces of machinery, fragments of 

j the boilers and smok-stacks in all direo- 
i tions. Six men were injured. It is thought 
j tw’o and perhaps three w ill die.iTho names 
i of the injured are:

Samuel Henderson, boiler maker, aged 
twenty-eight years and married; w ill :e- 
cover.

Wesley Roup, machinist, aged forty-five
years and married; probably fatal.

John Roup, a boy; will recover.
John Lee, engineer and fireman, aged 

forty years; probably fatal.
Emil Sebmidt, foreman; will'recover.
William Fisher, electrician,aged twenty- 

eight years; recovery doubtful.
The works are located on the south side 

of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, between 
tlie road and Butter street, aud about 500 
yards from the railroad stfltioli at tho end 
of the Sharpsburg bridge. They are owned 
by D. P, Reighat d & Co., of this city. The 
boilers, of which there were four in the 
shed, were said to be in good condition, 
strong and not very old. * They were li
censed to carry ninety pounds of steam, 
but at the time of the explosion wore car
rying between sixty and seventy pounds. 
They wero in charge of John Lee, the fire
man, who was regarded as a careful man 
and one who had had considerable experi
ence in that line of business.

At the time of the explosion Wesley 
Roup, his son Johnny and Samuel Hender
son were sitting with their backs to one of 
the batteries. The shed is small and built 
of rough boards, and is located at the edgo 
of a steep bank leading to the liver, while 
in front of it is a deep ditch between tho 
shed and the railroad track. E. Schmidt, 
tho foreman of the works, was standing on 
a car platform across the track, while Win. 
Fisher and Lee were standing by the door; 
one other man had just given his seat 
against the boiler to Henderson and left 
the shed, when the explosion occurred. 
Tiio three men nearest the boilers were 
burled out with a ma«s of bricks, planks 
and fragments of iron, which partially 
covered them. Fisher was struck with fly
ing bricks and Wbt ashes, as was also Lee 
A  lot of the debris which was thrown 
across the track struck Schmidt in the faoo. 
A huge smokestack fell across the rails two 
feet on one side of him, while a fragment 
of the boiler six feet long fell not four feet 
away on the other sklv.

An alarm of fire from box 83 was imme
diately sounded and the engines were soon 
on the ground. They were not much need
ed, and the fireman and the crowd that was 
attracted to the place set to work to relieve 
the injured.

Wesley Iloup was terribly burned about 
the face and upper part of tho body aud 
had a large gash cut in th * loft side of his 
face. It is thought he will not recover. He
has a large family.

Johnny Roup was burned in the face and 
neck, and was cut in several places by fly
ing bricks, one gash being in tlie side of the 
head.

Fisher was cut in tlie forehead and in the 
head in several places, beside being severe
ly burned. He complains of an intense in
ternal pain and is thought to have inhaled
the escaping steam.

Henderson was bit with a brick in the 
back of the head and cut badly.

Lee, tlie fireman, was burned seriously; 
he was struck with n piec • of iron, and is 
also supposed to havb inhaled steam.

Fchmid , the foreman, nad bis nose 
crushed and his cheek cut, but was able to 
assist hose who fared worse than he did.

There would doubtless have been an ex
plosion of tho second battery of boilers and 
more disastrous results had it not been for 
the presence of mind of an employe named 
Chapman. As soon us the explosion took 
place, and while the fragments wore yet in 
the air, shooting in ail directions, Chap
man jumped upon tlie adjoining battery of 
boilers and relieved the safety-valve of the 
pressure upon it, otherwise it is not improb
able that that battery also would have ex
ploded.

As usual there is a difference of opinion
as to the cause of the explosion, but ex
perts generally agree that the boilers were 
sound and that low water caused the 
trouble. There is *  difference between Mr. 
Reiglmrdand Boiler Inspector Ford as to the 
time they were last inspected. The In
spector’ s books contain no mention of a 
later inspection than January 1881. Mr. 
Reighard asserts that the last inspection 
was less than a year ago. In support of 
the low-water theory, it is stated that por
tions of the iron were burnt. John Lee, tha 
engineer and firemen, who would be re
sponsible in this event, is too badly injured 
to make a statement. The man who left 
the shed before the explosion occurred 
states, however, that about fifteen minutes 
before the disaster he saw Loe rim water 
into the boilers.

Shuck ng Fate of a Colorado M m*r, 
Georgetown, Col., Dec. 18.

The discovery wgs made Uiis morning of 
the horrible death of John E. Emerson, a 
miner on Douglass Mountain. The sur« 
roundings of the dead body, when found, 
showed that the man had had the lower 
portion of hfs body buried by a cave in tho 
tunnel he was drifting, and that, after re
maining hopelessly pinioned for several 
hours by the rocks, his legs being horribly 
mangled, he had taken a jack-knife from 
his pocket and cut his throat to end his 
misery. Emerson was an old miner in this 
section, and universally known. He left 
town on Saturday morning to work alone 
in his tunnel. As he did not return as usual 
a searching party went to the mine to 
look for him. Within fifteen feet of the 
entrance to the tunnel Emerson was seen 
standing. It was dark in the tunnel and 
the searchers did not notion the man was 
dead until they touched him. They then 
saw that his throat was cut, and supposing 
(hat a murder had been committed has
tened for the Coroner. This official found 
that. Emerson came to his death as de
scribed. The body was covered to the waist 
with loose dirt and rocks, which hold him 
in his upright position. The knife with 
which be cut his throat must have been in 
his breast pocket. The cave in the tunnel 
crushed his legs and pin^pne^him beyond 
hope of escape by his own exertion. How 
long he remained in that position before 
putting an end to his owft sufferings is not 
known, but-it must bav^been a.ter he had 
exhausted his energy in trying to make 
some one Jiear ? knife was still
clutched In his fingers. Tnenqinber of ugly 
gashes in his throat show how persistent he 
must have been in taking hU life v i l l i  the 
dull knife.



Sfcf t fltJ tlf ® 9U tliy  <3 J *»r*«t  ,ata bo*lne,«  o f lk f Society. Thi*
Society U for the encouragement 

, . , „  n . *f temperance, tha cultivation ofIcltl Piper el Uisse Cmty.L. i lh, mi„ pl.„„„
of its member*. Certainly it de- 

V  C.TIM IIONS,Editor and Publisher. serve* the encoaragement ol all th*
good people of Cottonwood Fall*, 

Before another issue ot the Cou- al* * f  whom we oarnMtly urge to 
HAST the year 1884 will he ushered « « • »  " “ *> «•  »■<» j*>“  with “ • >° 
In upon u»; therefore, wo now wish 10<r e®*rt’
• l r  readers, one and all “ A  Happy •** th»  meeting two week* ago 
9 ew  Year.”  the •#c'8tJ adopted an amendment

to it* oounstitution, which admit* 
The Confederate iirigadier, Ha-1 ladies to become member*, on the 

hone, says the negroes are denied (amc terms as gentlemen. We 
thoir rights in Virginia; but the hope every lady interested in the 
Chairman ot the lirpubiiean State object of the Society will at once 
Committee, very elegantly »nd *v l|| themselves o f this amend- 
fortuastvely, tells Billy that he ment, and join with us. 
he*. I The following is the programme

Jn speaking ot the hanging rom ing, Wednesday even-
O’Bonnell, the Leavenworth Dem- 'Df»> J*®uary 2, 1884, at the Con- 
eeretic-Standard euys: “ The execn-1 Kr®Sal*#oa* church: 
lion ol O ’Donnell by the British Huetc, by Messrs. Kellegg, Yea- 
Government Is a great outrage. It 18er gnd Bucbanau. 
la an insult to the Irish people, and Debate. Question: “ Is labor 
to the great Republic of the United 8gv,in8 machinery a benefit to man- 
CUtea, that, through it* Chief Ex- k,nd? ’ C- f l - Carswell, affirmative; 
teutive, asked lor a respite until f bo®- P ’ Kelley, negative.
Cio facts could be ascertained as to Hu*ic, by foregeing trio. 
Whether or not he was an Aineri- Select reading, by Rev. A . K.

Johnson.pan citizen. The British Govern- 
■Mot refused to accede to any rea
sonable request made by the 
friends ot tho accused; and the 
proceedings, from the beginning, 
have beea f.ircical. It  would bo 
perfectly proper for our Irish- 
American ri Bidents here to call a 
meeting to express the horror and 
indignation they feel at this latest 
evidence of British tyrany.” A ll 
Of our Democratic exchangee ex 
press themselves i n like term* to 
the foregoing, the Newton Demo- 
erat saying that “ ifH ickory ’ Jack- 
ten new occupied the Presidential 
ehair, instead of President Arthur,
1* would teeeh the British lion The District Court of this noun
some thing* in National etiquet he *  hM d#cided ,h® fo,low,n*  CM#i 
weald net soon forget.”  In the ,inc# last repert:
language of the Democratic-Stand- M e,*r8 J* N ' N * e mnd M A  
erd, we will ray it would be per. Buford, having failed t .  pay their
tectly proper for .be Insh-Amen* fine* and C0*U» 00 S>tardey, 
ten residents of Chase county l0 ordered to jail until the same are
nail a meeting to express the hor- Pa’ d*
nbr and indignation they feel at I M r  R> M*r* ,n ' ha* ,n*  Pajd his

Declamation, by T. H. Grisham. 
Musio, by same trio.
Papnr, by Heasrs. Buchanan and

Illis .
Beany, by W. A. Morgan. 
Declamation, by Lerey Hackett. 
Select reading, by J. L. Cochran. 
Essay, by Pret. Crichton.
Musio, by tame trio.
Beoea*.
After recess private business.

J. W. St o n x , Secretary.

DISTRICT OOURT.

U  HOUK, JUDG1.

DIRECTORY.
■ TATE OFFICERS. „  „ „  .

Governor.........................George W Click
Lieutenant Governor...........D w  Kinney
Secretary o f State.................James Smith
Attorney General............... W A  Johnson
Auditor.................................. K P McCabe
Treasurer,......................   Bam T  Howe
Bup’ t ot Public Instruction....  U C Speer
Oblat Justices Sup.Court, | £  £  v * l* * t i ’»e
Congressman, 3d Diet........Tbomas Hyan

COUNTY OFFICERS
1 Arch. Miller, 

Ceunty Commlseioners... -< P.C.Jeffrey,
. ( Aaron Jones.

County Treasurer...............J, 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C. Whitson.
County Clerk....................... 8. A. Breece.
Register of Deeds................  A . P.Gandy,
County Attorney.................. 8. P . Young.
Clerk District Court..............E. A. Ktpne.
Jountv Surveyor..............W . W. Sandora.
Sheriff.............................  George Belch.
Superintendent..................................Mary KjUunt,
Coroner............................................  ...B . Walsh.

C ITY OFFICERS.
Mayor....................................... J- P. Kuhl.
Police ju d ge .........................M. H. Pennell.
City Attorney.................. C. H. Carswell.
City Marshal..................................WiliUm Korney.

(J .  D. Minuick.
| Edwin Pratt.

Councilman................... i  J. 8 Doolittle.
I M.A.Carapbell. 
\ j .  W. Kerry.

Clerk.........................................E A Ktnce
Treasurer..................... W. H. Holsinger.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church —Hev. A. 

K . Johnson, Pastor: Sabbath school, at 10 
•’clock, a. m „ rvery Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South— Rev J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m.; eeoond Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third 8undaj, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
ereok, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a. as.

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stallo, 0 .8 .  If , Paator; services every 
Sunday and holy day of obligation, at S
and 10 o’clock, a M __ „

Baptist— At Strong City -Bev. W . F 
File, Pastor; Covensnt sod business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; aervlcea, first and third Sun
day tn each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. 
All are invttod to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building 

SOCIETIES.
Knight* of Honor.—Falla Lodge, Ho. 747, 

•sots on the first and third Tuesday even- 
ng of each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic — Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  F 
A A  M. meets the first and third Friday 
•venlng of each month; J P  Kuhl, Mas-

H A R B W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A C O N 8 .  E T C .

tor; W H Holsinger, Secretary 

lay e
Whitson, Secre-

Odd Fellows.—Angola 
O O F ,  meets every Honda; 
N. Simmons, N. G.; C. C. 
ury.

ge No. 38 1 
evening; H.

this latest evidence ef British tjr- 

•*J- * __________ ’

fineaud costs, was released.
A. S. Howard re. Chase county, 

appeal; dismissed at cost of defend
ant.

J. W. Ferry vs. A., T. k S. F.R.
Jl. 9 * « i lU 4 .

J. A. Smith ve. H . A . Chamber
lain, replevin; dismissed witheut

ANNUAL MEETING.
A  meeting of all persons inter-

eet.d in the cometory will be.hold
in the Frubato Court room on the 
Bd day of January, I8S4, nl 2 
e'clock, p. m., prompt, when the! prejudite 
annual cloction ot officers will be M. Kelley vs. A., T . & S 
bed. C. C . W h it s o n ,

J. P. JLuul, Vrice-Pres
Secretary.

BURNS ASSOCIATION.
Tho annual meeting of the Chase 

County Burns Association is called 
fet 3 o’clock, p. tn., Saturday, the 
29th inBtant, at the office o f the.
County Attorney. A ll member* o f H®? V ,00® 
the Society and all admirers o f the 
fOnrue o f Robert Burns are invited 
to attend.

My order of the Committee.
W m . M. C r ic h t o n , Secy

F, R
R., personal damage*; verdiot for 
defendant.

C. C. Watson v*. Gee. Balch el 
al., injunction; dismissed, and fine 
and coat* paid.

Germau Ins. Co. vs. D. C. aad 
J. Y . Evans, appeal; dismissed.

J. W. Jarvis vs. T. Do warn j ,  ap

N0TI0E OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer st 
publio sale, on

TUESDAY, JANCARY STB, 1884,

between the hour! of 10 o’clock a. m.. andS 
o’clock, p. m., the following described 
school land, to-wit: Northeast quarter of 
northeast quarter of section 30, township 
22. range 8, appraised value, 4.1.50 per 
acre; northwest quarter of northeas 
quarter, southwest quarter of north 
ou t quarter, southeast quarter of nortt 
east quarter and northeast quarter o 
northwest quarter of sectioj 30, township 22 
range 8. appraised value, $3.00 per acre 
northwest quarter of northwest quarter o 
section 36, township 22, range 8, appraised 
value, 34.00 per acre; southwest quarter ot 
northwest quarter of section 86, township 22,
i A U | ( C  « |  a p p i w l v v d  fO  rO r . «  MV1 V* tm*m4
southeast quarter of northwest quarter of 
section 36, township 22, tango 8, ap 
praised value, $3.00 per acre, sit
uate in Chase county, Kansas. Any
rereon may have the privlllege of mak- 
ng a bid or offer on said land, between 

the hours of 10 o’clock, a. m , and 3 o’clock p. 
m . on said day of sale, at my office, in Cotton
wood Falla, Chase county, Kansas.

J. S. SBiFMav,
Co Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas.

In the mstter o f the AssigDOient 
o f F. M. Jones, the assignee is to 
be discharged on payment o f bal
ance into Uoart:

Jeha Shaft vs. A  , T. & S. F. R, 
H , damage to stock; judgment for 

PATENTS GRANTED. Iplaiatiff on one animal 
The following patent* were Cloy Shaft vs. same, damage to 

granted to citizens of Kansas,Igtock; judgment tor plaintiff. 
4uriog the week ending Dee. 18,1 J. L . Crawford ve. same, damage 
1883, reported exprossly lor this pa- ^  stock; judgmeat for plaintiff, 
per by Jo«. H. Hunter, Solicitor ol R abt. J. Morgan vs. W . A  Mor 
Amorican and Foreign Paten te,L ,n « t al., foreclosure; Sheriff'* 
914 F Stroot, Washington, D. C .: M|* confirmed.
W**h. Coe, Leavenworth, door so-1 Chae* oounty v* Geo. Baloh 
cursr; Tbos. K. llantberry, Nor- Sheriff o f Chaao county, amerce 
ton, ienoe; Wateon Markly and m*Dt; dismieaed.
Elias Ingrahum, Minnoapolie, oal- J. 8 . Shipman vs. R. Kelley et 
tiv*tor plow. torocloeure; judgment for plain

V IC K ’ S FLORAL GUIDE. i t i f f  ■gainet Keiley for B»46 and 
Here it is again, brighter U d M r"*** <»• K . Hagen for * 194. 

Better than before; the oover alone, I ^ » art adj«ur«‘®d
with its delicate tinted background 
»nd its dish of gracefully arranged 
flowers, would entitle it to •  per- 
■tenont place in every homo. The 
book contains three beautifnl ool- 
Ored plates, is lull of illustrations, 
fTieted on tho best of paper, and 
is filled with just sunh information 
a* is roqatred by the gardener, the 
fltrmsr, those cultivating plants,and 
every one needing seeds or plant*.
The price, only ton cents, can be 
gaductsd from the first order sent 
fer_goods. A ll parlies any way 
interested in this subject should 
a«id  at oncu to James Vick, Koch- 
teWr, N. Y., for the Floral Guide.

to-morrow.
L11 ■ 1 1 g g

•  O N 8  A N D  D A U C H T E N B  O F  
P Y T H IA S .

The Coot mhteo on Progrsmm* 
have seen tit to change the order 
of business, so that hereafter the 
lilorsry exercises will com* first.

it dune lor the benefit of visit- 
f c t  who feel no interest in th ep ii-

N O TIC E .
U. 0. L ard  Of t io s , )
W ichita , K ansas. I 
Dteesokst It , 1881. )
Comptslnt bavlng been entered st tbts 

Office by Orange U. C. Smltfi Against Wit' 
liam T. Morris for abandoning hla Home
stead Entry No. S,47S> dated Jena 3,1877 
upon 1 rath half (|) o f aoutb west quarter 
(f ) of section eight (8), township twenty- 
one (31), south, o f range seven (7), east, in 

base county. Kansas, with a view to the 
cancellation ot said entry: the said partial 
are hereby! summoned to appear at this 
Office on the 0th day ot February, 1*84, at 
10 o'clock, a. m .,to  respond and furnish 
testimony concerning eaid alleged aban
donment, R- L. W ALISS,

Register.

TH E  “ E N TE R PR ISE "

M E A T M AR K ET,

L. A. LOOMIS, PROPRIETOR,

WEST SIDE OF BMMWJIY, COTTONWOOD FALLS,

M  Met Ever? Day;
HIGHEST CAIH PRICK PAID KOR

Fat Cattle, Hogs & Dressed Chickens

HIDES AND PE LTS .

C. B. HOLMES.
804 O il , .  S l,S T . LOU IS , HO.,

DIALER INC H R IS T M A S
ANS

NEW  YEAR8 C A R D 8.

C E R T I F I C A T E .
This is to certify tnat A. N. Boorey lies ac

cepted t position with M. L. Samson, of Em
poria, Kansas, District Agent of the German 
Insuranrj Company, ot Freeport, Illinois,
and we heartily'recommend him to the people

iy_____ . .
sure* that any business entrustsd to him will

lily recommend him to the peopl. 
of Lyon and adjoining counties, aa a reliable 
and trustworthy young man, ami we feel as -

receive prompt aad careful attention.
C.Hood, Vice-Pros, >mp. Nat. Bank. 
C.8. Casas, Cash. First Nat. Bask.
J. W. Fkiqham, Co. Atty. Lyon Co.
L. B. Ksllooo, Probate Judge.
J. G. TaATLoa, ilerk District Court. 
W «, f _  gwINQ, C& Clerk, LjonCo.

p '4w

These C arda vtty In price frem 15 cents 
per dozen to to-H per car*, and include 
the choicest detins from all leading

AMERICAN AMO UtOPEAN ART PUBLISHERS.
Plain. B’fg le  anl Double Fringed. Fold
ing, Easel back Ac. Many of them in new 
and artt-Uc torm—Fans, Pallettes, Ban
ners, Screens, At,

Assorted lot* sttic, Me, fl.00, R1.5v and 
B2.00 per dozen,

.Hpe tnl terms si large orders. n33-4t

WISE!peoplewe always on the lookout 
tor dances to Increase thetr 
earntigt, and In tfme become 

wealthy. Tha* who do not improve 
their opportuni y remain in poverty. We 
offer a great dance to make money 
We want man;men, women, boys an* 
girl# to work ft’ ua right in their own 
iocalite*. Any sis cand > the work prop
erty trom the finwtart. The budness will 
pay more thantii times ordinary wages. 
Expensive.outtbinrntihed free. N* one 
who engages fell to make mensy rapidly 
You ean devot your wnoie time to the 
work, oroniy ynr spare moments Full 
Information ant ell that is needed sent 
free. Address Ih s o h  *  c o „  Kortlsn*

tv

M. A. CAMPBELL,
b e a l k r  in

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Morse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
ond Buggy Material, Iron k, Wood 

Pumps, a complete line ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

ts.
Consisting of Breaking anti Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrow*, 
Wheelbarrows, &e., and i* Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and beat makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall L iie  of Paint & Oil o b  Hand.
A  COMPLETE TINSHOF.

I  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared tn do 
•II kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low priote.

WEST SIDE «F BROADWAT,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

DRV G OODS .  C L O T H I N C ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M IJ .  W . F E R R Y
Desires everybody to know that ha hat 

one or the

BEST s LARGEST STO&KS
Of geode syer brought te this market,

C O N S rSTIN C  OF

d r y g o o d s ,
N O T I O N S  ,

GROCERIES,
C O  I F  ! F  I  I s T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS, 
q u e e n s w a r e , 

CLA SS W ARE,
T I J S T  W A U B ,

And, in fact, anything

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N
During Ins existence on aarth.

■ ■ BURE TO GO TO

J .W .F E R R Y ’ S,
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

and

YO U  W I L L  BE P L E A S E D
With hi*

3 3 . a . : r , q -_a _ i  n s r s .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C m S H A I w i E  vT n ^ ,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office mpstalrs in National Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-:
ieS-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Fells.
Will practice m state and Federal courts.
All bu»ine»s placed ill our band* will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. auglO-tf

C . N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice in the several courts of Lyon 
Chase, Harvev, Marion, Morris and Onag 
countie* in the state ot Kanaa*; in the Hu 
prerne Court el the State, aud in the Fed 
eral Courts therein. j y l l

C O C H R A N  & C A R S W L L L ~ ,

A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS 
Will practice in all the Stale and Federa 
courts and land office*. Collections made 
and promptly remitted Office upstair* 
In National Btnk InnMintr mcb29-tf

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1S8T;

ALW AYS ON HAND,Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
R o liss ,a i9E T e r y l l ! i i B e l o i e j i i r t i t l i
H A R N E S S  BUSIN ESS;

▲XJQ, T IU M K S , V A L IS B S  & BK8T  OSAGE C O A L  FOB SALE.

JO SEPH  C . W A TE R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PostoiBoe box 40hi will practice In the 
District Court ot the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Beno, Mice and Barton. 

fe‘23-tl

JV 8 A M J Z K 8 , J A SMITH, A W HAKRIS

SANDERS, SMITH & HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW,

STRONC CITV, KANSAS.

Office in Independent build ing.
aprh-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Cliase Gonnly Lana Agency
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the Bale el the Atchi- 
•on, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land* 
wild laud! and stock ranchee. Well wa
tered, improved larm* lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for tale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Cali en or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS
ap27-lyr

' ^ O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnfc!

C A L L  ON

W , H. H O LS IN G ER .
fe25-tf

Z E .W . B R A C E ,  

THE PLASTERER,
DOES

G O O D  W O R K
IN

Paper Hanging & Kalsomining, 
AS W E LL AS 

IN P L A S T E R I N C .

G I V E
aug2-2m

H I M  A C A L L .
not, life is sweeping by, go and 
dare before you die, something 
mighty aud sublime leave behind 

to conquer time.”  *06 a week in your ows 
town. f&outfit free. Norisk. Everything 
new. Capital not required, \V e will fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Head
er, i f  you want a business at which jo *  
can make great pay all the time you work 
write for particulars to Ha l l k t  & C®.' 
Portland. Maine tebl-ly

T o  C o n s n m p t i v e s .
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxions tom.ike known t i  
hi« fellow sufferers the incans of cure To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc*
t i o n a  f in -  l l l a i  110 p in  is o n .1  n e i n a  i l m  « . . .  . 1 .
-------■ “ * howls, I I I I L W I  bl lMlgC)  n i t u  t i le  Ull
tions for preparing and using the same, w! 

will Dad a sure Cure for Conghs, Ccthey•■•“ j  >y hi Mii'i b s iiiu  c-iire iut N.ungrin,
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. 
ties wishing the Prescription, will please 
dress Rev. R. A. W ilson, m  Penn 8t.. “
IJunahiirir. K. V. mch9-

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  D RILL 
N i n e  Inch  B o r e ,

The

Largest io tki Oooiirj;
finaranters His W «rk

To Give Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

Amt

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

• L S S " ?  C ,TV ' CHASE c ° u n t v , k a s

n o  a wetk made athome by the li 
, 1 / Irlou* Beet bii.inc** now b 
11 LJ fhe public. Capital not net 

..’e will start you. Men. women, boy 
{iri* wanted everywhere to work fo 
Sow is the time. You ean work In 
tme, or give your whole time 10 the 
test Soother business pay* you n 
*0 well No one can iaii to make 
uoue pay by engaging .it once C 
Tutfit and terms Iree Money made 
‘  aslly. and honorably. Addrees T r 
‘ 10 ., Augusta. Main*. |ehl

Subscribe for th* Ooukaxt.



I k t t fb a s f CTounty ffowraat.

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KA8.
TH U R S D A Y , DEC. 27, 1883.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

itv « fnAr ahull aw©, no favor sway • ..
g#w to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may."

Teran—per year. |i 60 cash in lulv.oee; Af- 
aar three month*. II 71; lifter nix month*, *1 ***• 
Far aix month*. II UO caab in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES^

*To7| * InTTftiiTpieoi.
1 week ..
•  w eek*..
• week* .
• week*..
•  m.nths
•  Months ■
• Month* 
1 year

in.

Ill Oo| 
1 sol
1 75
2 l>lj
3 00!4 m
«.s<r

111 w 2 00 
2 SO
s.nu
4 BO 
6 00

___, 9 09
10 (XI! 18 00

| 1 00 1 3 00 
lill i 001 
8 00 * 50 
8 *5 6 00

col.

| 5 M>l|10 00 
6 5o| IS 00 
8 IS. 15 00 

.  # (X* 17 08
S i !  1 50' 14 00! 2S 00 
1 50 11 00 *0.00! 38 50
u no 18 on as so) 55.00
*4 00 85.00 65 00 86.00

Local notice#, 10 cents a line for the Aral in
anition: and 5 cent* a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double priee for black loiter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE. ____

■AST. PASS M All. KM I FR’T.FR'T.PR’T 
am pm am pm  pm  pm 

Cedar Pt. 10 25 8 id  2 84 12 24 8 00 a .VI 
■Pawl'd*. Ill 85 10 02 2 Afl 12 44 8 31 5 00 
■Undale.. 10 M 10 17 3 .'8 1 11 002 5 43
Strong... 11 06 10 34 3 88 1 38 93 : fi 4o
•afford... 11 23 10 63 4 35 2 C9 10 07 7 27

WnflT. PASS.MAIL BM’T.PR’T FR'l FR’T.
pm  am  pm  am  am  am 

•afford ... 6 07 4 33 12 01 8 35 2 63 5 On 
Strong.... ft 20 4 62 12 38 0 lo  3 3 ) to o  
M mdale.. 643 ft 07 111 8 37 4 ol 0 5. 
Crawford. 6 69 6 26 1 44 lo 06 4 3o 7 39 
Radar P t. »  10 6 30 2 C8 1o25 4 63 8 lo

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Coubamt will be dubbed with the follow- 
t»ir paper* ami periodical#, at the follotvinf 
igures per year:
JCaaaaatUy Weekly Times .................. |S JO
Tapeka eekly Capital ........................ 2 80
Tepeka Weekly Commonwealth..................2 30
Leavenworth weekly Times ................. 2 30
Kansas Farmer........................  2 05
Chicago Weekly Journal...........................  2 50
M. Louis Journal of Agriculture.................2 20
■aientlflc American.................................... 4 20
V ide Awake ....................................... 3 50
Kaayland.................................................... 1 80
•a r Little Men and Little Women.......  2 16
Pansy.......................................................  * 10
kaaieal World............................................2 60
Prairie Farmer.................  3 00
Aaserican Agriculturist (English ar Ger

man)........................................................* 50
Tick's Floral Cuide (Menthly)....................2 40
Vamorest's ftlagn/.ine ............................t  *0
Parmer and Manu'acturer........................ 1 10
lawa Farmer..............................................2 00
Oar Little Ones and the Nursery................ J 50
Chicago Daily News, 10 60: Weekly........ 2 00
Seed Time and Harvest............................... 1 70
Kansas City Livo Stock Indicator........... 2 40
weekly Inter-Ocean.................................  2 50
« g " g » --L______ 1________________

CH ASE C O U N T Y .

T* Those Wanting Information.

Letters resell u» from parties in the 
Kast. almost daily asking lor information 
about L'base county. The questions are 
aumormi. and it woulJ require too much 
labor and money to answer them all 80 
webava decided to give the advantages 
offered to tarmers stock raisers and bust- 
baas men as briefly as possible:

la  tbe first plane, money l i  a necessary 
article in Kansas as well as elsewhere; 
•ad you will need some to commence with. 
Pluck and energy are. alao, necessary ar
ticles.

A t  good land a# man ever tilled can be 
had here for almost nothing. Healthier 
country can not be found. Winterwbeat 
is an almost sure crop;corn yields largely; 
etbergram as well as anywhere else. To 
rive an idea of the way wheat and core 
yields In Chase county, we give the follow
ing showing for 1876: Wheat, acreage. 
•,013}: yield 132,102 bushels; value ol pro
duct. $138,641 58: Corn, acreage, 27.070; 
yield, 1,136,840 bushels; value 01 product. 
■$27,388.

Irish potatoes yield 80 bushels to tbe 
•ere; sweet potatoes. 163 bushels; broom 
corn. 870 pounds; rye 22 bushels; barley, 
t2 bushels; oats, 35 bushels; tobacco, 650 
pounds. Thus It will be seen, that larai- 
fng pays in Chase county.

Farm laborers are paid, per montb, with 
beard Irom $12 to $26.

Vacant lands sell at from f l  ftO to $9 per 
acre.

Persons that have any knowledge ol 
Mock raising will see by tbe larse corn 
product, that this Is tbe place for them to 
Bake money. Cattle do well; horses and 
bogs could not do belter. Hogs are hardly 
•ver troubled with the disease* so common 
In the East. Cattle winter well; in sum
mer our unlimited range furnishea ample 
feed.

It is conceded that Chase county Is the 
beet location for sheep-growers In Kansas; 
and we honestly believe It to be a lact. 
Man o f competency and practical experi
ence in sheep-raising give It as tbetr opin
ion, that wool ol tbe Merino and other fine 
varieties can be profitably raised here, at
•  eoetof ten cents a pound. I t  Is believed 
that tbe finer woolen will pay tha beat, as
•  great deal ol expense is ssved by being 
•bis to run them in large flocks. Tbereis 
generally 1 fair oompeutlon lor the pur
chase of wool. Our grasses are good sod 
nutritious, and herbs and shrubs plentilul. 
Our upland Is rolling. Tbe business of 
•heep-growlng le bound to be an impor
tant one in this oounty, and tbe time will 
■oon come when our hills and vales will 
be dotted over with sheep, ss well si cattle.

Dairy farming la a branch o f industry 
that will pay In this county. It  costs very 
little to feed milk cows. Butter and 
abeose have a readv sale.

Chase oounty has thirty-six good school- 
houses, In which school is held, at least, 
eight months In the year, thus affording 
better edueationsl facilities than can bs 
found In tbe older States.

We have Congregational Catholic, Meth
odist. United Presbyterian Quaker and 
other religious denominations worshiping 
la Ibis county.

Lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows and 
•ther benevolent societies ars in flourish
ing condition In tbia city.

Chase county building stone has justly 
gained tbs reputation of being tbe best in 
the West; and can bo found upon almost 
•very quarter section in the county.

To parties having monev to invest In 
manufacturing establishments we can say 
that Chase county lias Irom seventy-five 
to one hundred miles o f the best water
power in Kansas, with material to build 
dams and mills everywhere. The streams 
•re clear and swill-running, with rooky 
bed*. Money Invested in utilizing our 
Water-power will yield tenlold.

Cba*e county ha* room fora woolen mill, 
which, we think would pay. > l* », a pa
per mill; and three or lour cheese lartortes. 
Besides unlimited room lor all other lo- 
dustrtes.

K«r aoy further Information address 
(enclosing stsmp)

W. E. TIMMONS, 
Proprietor of the Courant.

E l*1______________  ________________
Su bsenbv fur tbs (jointa n t .

LOCAL SHORT STOP* .

10° Inst «ight.

Rain, Saturday.
We need money.
Spring-like, Monday.
Windy, Chrifttma* night.
Kansas zopbyte yesterday.
Quite pleasant tbia morning.
Cloudy, Saturday and Sunday.
Christmas was vary epring-like.
Hava you subscribed for thi* pa

per?
Miss Alice Hunt has returned 

from a visit to Topeka.
Last Friday, December 21, wa* 

the shortest day of this year.
Mbs Florence Kinney, of Empo

ria. is visiting at Mr. J. H. Scrib
ner’s.

Now the days are growing long
er, good resolves are getting 
stranger.

Sheriff Balch took Qco. Wright 
to the Reform School, at Topeka, 
yesterday.

Slieriff-clect G. W. Griffi, i* vis
iting among friend* and relative* 
in Indiana.

M r. W. S. liomigh came in from 
the weel, last week, with a oar 
bands an hie neck.

Mie. Dart, nee Hattie Pugh, of 
Balias, Texas, is spending the hol
idays with her parents.

Mrs. Nannie Hirst, of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, is visiting her tieter, Mm. J. 
T. Dickaaon, o f Strong City.

Mr. George O. Hildebrand, *of 
Strong City, left, last Thursday, en 
a visit to Ohio, tor his health.

The yaung friends of Mias Hat
tie Gtllman gave her a very pleas 
aut surprise party, last night.

The Strong City Band will give 
a ball in the Opera House in that 
city, oa New Year’s Ere night.

Born, on Saturday, December 
15, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rettiger, o f Strong City, a son.

Mr. B. Lantry gave his foreman 
Mr. Wm. Hettiger, a fine gold- 
headed cain as a Christmas gilt.

Tbe Cottonwood Falls Cornet 
Band wilt give a dance on Thurs
day night, December 27, in Music 
Hail.

Tbe Misses Nannie and Ada 
Pugh are at borne, spending the 
holidays with thoir friends and rel
atives.

Mr. E. A. Kinne has purchased 
the bause in which he lives, oppo
site the Metbadist church, from Mr. 
Charles Smedes.

Dr. Tbeo. Blenknar was taken to 
tho penitentiary at Leavenworth, 
on Wednesday of last week, by 
Deputy Sheriff Jabin Johnson.

Mr. J. C. Dwelle and wife, ol 
Florence, formerly ol Cedar Point, 
will soon make an extended visit 
among friends and relatives in 
New Toik.

Miss Dottie Scribner, who had 
been visiting in Emporia, returned 
home, last week, accompanied by 
Miss Gertie Truit, who returned 
home, yosterday.

Mrs. 1. O. Wilkinson and her 
two-months-old son, o f Emporia, 
arrivod at Mr. J, N. N ye ’s, last 
Friday, on a visit to friends and 
relatives in this county.

Married, at the M. E. Parsonage, 
to this city, by the Rev. A . K. 
Johnson, on Wednesday, Dec. 24, 
1883, Mr. Ceo. Farraer and Miss 
Ella Fish, both of Chase county.

The Rev. J. M. Benton, of the 
M.E. Chnroh South, preaches the 
first Sunday of each month in the 
Baptist chnrch in Strong City, at 
11 o’clock, a. m., and 7:30, p. m.

Tho son of Mr. Luke Britton, on 
Diamond creek, who has been re
ceiving treatment at the Topeka 
Insane Asylum, has recovered and 
been brought home by his father.

Friends of tho Courant, having 
legal notices to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officer* to 
have them published in tba Con 
RANT.

Messrs. E. A. Hildebrand, C. J 
Lantry, G. K. Burton, of Strong 
City, and H. C. Cross, Cashier ol 
the Emporia National Bank, have 
returned from thoir hunt out at 
Halstead.

The Chrutmas trees at the M E. 
and Congrega'ional churches, on 
Christmas Kv<> night, were well at
tended, and wore very enjoyable 
affair*. The Brass Band diioouraed 
sweet musical both places.

Regular service at the Baptist

church in Strong City will be Held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
• f  each month, at 11 o'clock, a. nt , 
and 7:30, p. ut.; the Sunday-school, 
at 9 :30, a. m., every Sunday.

Tbe young friends of Miss Katie 
Pence, daughter ol Mr. A. J. 
Pence, of Buck crook, gave her a 
very enjoyable surprise party 00 
Tuesday ot last week, that being 
the twelfth anniversary of her 
birth.

“ Prince Albert and tho Burnt 
Cakes” will he given by our home 
talent, on Monday night, at Music 
Hall. This charming Operata will 
be more onehanting than over be
fore. Splendid music. A  rich 
treat. Go and hear it-

There will be an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ certificates, 
held at tho school-houso in Cot
tonwood Falls, Saturday, January 
12, 1S84, nt 9 o’clock, a. m. 
Come early, so that you need not 
hurry. M a r y  E. H u n t ,

Co. Supt.

M rs.J.T . Dickeson, of Strong 
City, accompanied by her sisters, 
M rs. D. M. McFadden, Mr-. Nan
nie Hirst and Mi«s Esther McGhee, 
and Miss Dora L Voss were down 
to Emporia on Tuesday of last 

eek making a tour o f inspection 
of the merchantile es'at ii.-hmonts 
in that city.

Miss Anna Straucb, of Erie, 
Pennsylvania, grand-daughter of 
Mr. Geo. Gamer, Sr., who had 
been vUiting friends and relatives 
in this county, started on her re
turn home, on Tuesday of last 
week, accompanied by her Uncle 
Geo. Gamer, who will spend the 
winter at Erie, among friends and 
telatives.

There will be a watch-night 
meeting at Mitchell's school-house, 
Bacsar township, on the last aight 
o f December. Two or three ser
mons will be delivered. All are 
invited. This meeting will be pro
tracted twelve nights and will close 
with the Fourth Quarterly Meet
ing, on January 12 and 13. Elder 
Rice will bo with us.

R. R. B r a d y , Pastor.

Christmas evoning as Mr. E. W. 
Brace and two of his daughters 
were coming home from Capt. W 
G.' Patten’s, and whea near Mr. A. 
J. Pence’s, on Buck creek, the fore 
wheels of the vehicle became de
tached from the rest 0! the convey 
anee, throwing all ths occupants to 
the ground, and cutting Mr. Brace 
under the chin and injuring Miss 
Minnie’s right shoulder. The team 
ran away and came on home.

The following families had one 
• f the most beautifully arranged 
Christmas trees we have ever seen 
anywhere, at tho residence of Mr. 
C. C. Watson, on Christmas Eve 
night, at which Mr. A . B. Watson 
acted as Santa Clause, and on 
which tr#s were hung several very 
valuable presents: Mr. A . B. Wat
son’s, Mr. K M. Clark’s, Mrs. Julia 
Reeves’s, Mr. W. H. Holsingor’s, 
Mr. A. P. Gandy’s, Mr. Clark B. 
Hunt’s, Messrs. Dick Jackson and 
Dave Carrier, also, taking part in 
the tree.

The other fellow must belong to 
a party that is peculiarly fond at 
darkness, or his subscribers are 
willing to be kept in tbo dark about 
matters and thiogs pertaining to 
him, or anything belonging to him. 
In the last issue of his personal or
gan, in his Court Proceedings, in 
recording the case ol W. A. Mor
gan vs. Sheriff Hatch, he gives 
what he terras “ the lacts in the 
case;” but ths lact that most inter 
esti the public,and, in fact, the only 
fact that materially interests the 
people o f this county, especially 
the tax payers, is never even hint
ed at in said organ, v iz: That the 
buggy seized by the BherifT and 
•old, was so seized and sold by tho 
BherifT tinder tho belief that it was 
tbe proporty o f one of the mem
bers of the defunct firm of Hans
ford, Simmons & Co.; no, that firm 
ie not even mentioned ; but rather 
an abuse ot ihe Sheriff and other 
parties is entered into. N o w , why 
did noteoid personal organ grind
er, if ho wished to stale the facts in 
the premises, say that tbe buggy 
was seised and sold a* we have 
stat'd, bat that it was his buggy 
and wa*, therefore, not subject to 
sale fur the taxes oi that firm; but 
that shin that firm “ went up the 
flume” its stock and other assets 
were transferred to him and Mr. 
N  J. Swayze to secure them in the 
obligations of that firm-to them;

R .  IF1.
Has on band s lull line of

Ladies’ Cloaks and Dolmans, Gents’,Youths’aud Boys’ Overcoats,
Which be will close out

J L 1 ?  C O S T !
Ue keep* the

Best Line of Dress Gois to lie U n til l ie  County;
Also, a full etock ofClothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, CROCERiES, CLASS, QUEENS, AND WOODENWARE.

P H Y S IC IA N S .

•MRS. E. LAFFOON. MILLINER.
Does all kinds of 8Umping to Order-

S T E y O I S T O -  C I T Y ,  K -A .1 5 T S -A  S .
•118 Ivr

^ .J O U R N A L O F  A G R IC U L T U R E 'S3 t  ........... "A
BREEDER.And AMERICAN STOCK

ANNUAL Nt l lM Iill-TION, SI OO ; NIX MONTHS, 75 CENTS.
Inrtfu VAhh couuiiImkIoik to  A gon ts .o *  

T lieJoarnn l o f Agricu ltu re and Ain**rl«*an M ock « r « * d fp  Is tluj 
largest paper of its kind in tho West. It is an illustrated lu-page cut ana 
Dusted weekly paper, ant! Is acknowledged by press und people to be 
1 T llK  BEST llttKKnEKS'PAPKIt,

THE MOST FAKMUK8* PAPER.
And TUI*; BEST FAMILY PAPER.

It lias been published In Ft. Louis for tho past 18 years and has nearly 175,- 
000 readers. It  discusses the breeding, rearing and feeding of

C ATTLE .
Shorthorns,
Jerseys.
Polled Angus,
Galloways.
Herefords,
Ayresliires,
Holsteins,
Native Cattle.

H O I >SEN.
Thoroughbreds, 
Trotters, 
Normans. 
Clydesdales, 
Clevelands, 
Coach linrses, 
Farm Horses, 
Shetland Ponies.

M IE E P .
Merinos,
Cotswolils,
Lincolns,
Leicestershire*,
Southdowns, 
Shropshire*, 
Mutton Sheep, 
sheep for Wool.

SWINE.
Berkshires, 
Poland Chinas, 
Bed Jerseys, 
'Chester Whites, 
Victories, 
Yorkshires, 
Essex,
Suffolk*.

“  **“  »lso departments of Agriculture. Horticulture, Beekeeping, l>oul £ 
R & P  Aews, Home affaire, Woman’* Work,"
a *  Children # letters, Markett, and a complete Story each week. Its pages

I
sL

.huito i, nuu *  complete story each week, it* puaes .
are 15 Inches long and 13 lncnoa wide, and 62 number* will make u book of {Y-J-y v  
832 pages, which you can gel for only |160. This Is the cheapest und by J fvJU l 
far tho best reading matter ever offered to the American people.

Sample copies and terms to agent* tree. PHIL CHEW, Pub., ejJtV
713 Chestnut Street, St. Lout#, Mo. t S ’J S  $1378 Is Gold offered to Agents for largest clubs. wfiJT

and that while he was thus secured, 
even to the telling o f poor bliDd 
Smith’s two hundred-dollar lot for 
eighty-eeven dollare in order to 
nineteen dollars for himself, be
sides begging the Sheriff, whom 
he so shamefully traduces, to let 
him publish the sale of said lot— 
which the Sheriff did— in order 
that he might pocket still more ot 
that poor unfortunate man’* hard 
earnings; but, although, lie thus se
cured himself, tha taxes due to the 
people— the State, county, school 
district, etc.— from that firm are 
still unpaid, and, probably never 
will be paid.

CHEAP MONEY
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or five v«ars time, roal 
estate security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23 tf.

CASH,
For egg4, butter, chickens and oth
er products, at Pennoll’s restaurant.

REWARD.
Lost, a surgeon’s pocket ease, on 

Sept. 9, 1SS3 . Dr. R. Walsh.
— m ■ o
BUSINE8S BREVITIES.

Oysters at Pennell's.
Boots and shoos at Breese’s. 
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Go to J. Bauerle’s for a good 

lunch
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Biocso’s.
Fcr confectionaries, go to J. 

Bauerle’ s. novl t f
First-class organs at £. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Breeso’s.
J. Bauerle is running the bakery 

“ up to the handle.”
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the best of flour.
Another car of Canon City ••»! 

received at Peter Kuhl’s.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store ol Breese. the grocer.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
£. W. Brace, tbe plasterer, is an 

excellent workman. See his ad.
Candies, cigars, tobacco, etc., at 

G. L . Skinner’s, Strong City, Kas 
A  car load of Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Giiddcn fonce 

wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell's. oct5-tf

Meals at all hour*, a<so lunches, 
at G. L. Skinner’s, in Strong City, 
Kansas. novl-tf

I f  you want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. U. Pennell’s 
restaurant.

S. A . Vail, of Strong City, Kan
sas, in tho best auctioneer in Chase 
county. Give him a call.

A car load of new improved 
' Bain wagons just received at Hil
debrand Bros, k Jones, Strong 

' City. dec6 tf
Dr, W. P. Pugh will continue to 

| do a limited practice; and will be 
- found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Brnete’s f.»r your froth sta
ple and fancy grocoi iea, and where 
you can get tho highest market 
price for produce.

Mrs. Laffoon is now offering hei 
immense stock of millinery goods 
in Strong City, st prices within tlv 
reach of all. Hats at from 25 cent 
to 15. dl3 tf.

Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries and for sto 
pie dry goods, and where you can 
get the highest market price fo> 
your produce,

“ A  penny saved is a penn\ 
earned;” and the way to save youi 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, wher 
you can always get fresh staple am 
fancy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch a' 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m. 
until i o , p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, betwoen Broadwa) 
and Friend stroot. di^ tt

J. Bauerle runs a confeetionan 
and restaurant in Strong Citv, ir 
connection with his ustublishmo.-t' 
in this city, at either of which yon 
oau get warm lunches at aU hours.

Will hftve a car of best antracile 
nut coal by lasf of this week 
Ther* are a few tons not sold. 
Those wanting some bad better 
call and leav* orders at harnes- 
shop. Will be aold from oar, at 
a small margin. J. P. K uhl.

Doolittle & Son have the bo-t 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
bo found in this market; also, a lull 
line of furnirhing goods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and tho best way to save 
dollars is to buy your goods ol 
Doolittle & Son.

S. A. Vail, Land, Lfan and In 
surance Agent, has a large list ol 
improved and unimp'roved land* 
for sa'e; the unimproved lands, 
good for farming purposes, being 
worth from S3 to 33 per acre. Ht 
also has town property for sale,and 
oollects rents anil pays taxos for 
non-residents. Office, west sido of 
Cottonwood Avenue, Strong CVy, 
Kansas. novl-tf

J \  W .  T R I O H
18 THE MANUFACTURER OF THE

Following Brands of Cigars:
“ Affectionate,”  “ Hom e Ruler,”  “ Falace Car,** 
“ Golden Days”  and “ Nancy.”  oot26-0m

BRIDGE NOTICE.
Office of County clerk. Cotton- f 

wood Falls, Kas ., Dec. 8.1888 i 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

County Commissioners of Chase county, Kan
sas, intend to build a bridge at a plat e known 
as the Obiijtg crowdn* of the Cottonwood 
rtrer, in Diamonfil Oeek township, in said 
Chase county; that tho estimated co«t of 
bulldinff such bridge is .00, am! that sftid 
Board of Com miss loner > will, ut its regular 
January, A. D. IMS, session, consider the 
matter of building said bridge, and make an 
appropriation therefor.

By order of tbw Board of County Com-
mIs»loners. 

[LSI
S. A. Bkrksr*

County Clerk.

'83. A Grand Combination. ’M ,

J, W. S TO N E , M . D.

OfUuo and room, punt side of U rotdwsy 
south ol the bride*.

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.

W . P  P U G H . M 7 d  7 TPhysician & Surgeon,
UtUco at til# Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

A . FVi7c^N AW A yT ^Physician & Surgeon,
ji^y~lti»#ldopce and office; ■ hull v d e  

north of Toledo. jv ll- ff .

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM.  W H E E L E R ,

Watch and Clock Maker

AND,

J E W E L E R ,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .
decO-tf

LIVE AGENTS WANTED,
I’o sell Dr. Cba*e’s Recipes, or informe- 
noii li>rev<rA*ody. in every county Id tbe 
United Slate- and C'nnnda;enl»rgeU by tbe 
Hitillsher lo 648 pages. It contains over 
I.OOd bouscDolti recipes, sed Is suite* te 
H clasu s and conditions ot society. A  
vondi rlul book and a household oscesti- 
e. It >-ell< at sight. Greatest induee- 
uent ever offered to In ok agents. Ssm- 
■le copies sent by mull, postpaid, for $2. 
Kxriu«iv* territory given. Agents more 
Iran double their money. Address Dr. 

tlbase’s Steam Printing Uouse, Ann Ar- 
oor, Michigan sepl8-3e*

PIM PLES.
J will mail (Free) the recipe fnrsimjile Veg 

otablo Dalm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples and Blot.lus, leaving the skin soft, 
dear and beautiful; also instructions f#r »r#- 
luuing u luxuriant growth of hair «u a 
mail or smooth face. Address, enclosimg tc. 
-tamp, I!kn. Y a n .dllf a  Co-, 12 Barclay ftt 
New York. mokf-ljr

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
\ Gentleman who suffered for vears frata 

Nervous Debility, Premature f>«cay, and 
ill the effeots <-f youthful indiserottoa, will, 
for the sake of Mifferiug Immunity, tend free 
toall who need it, tbe recipe and direetiaas 
for making che simple romedy by which h« 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by th# 
adveatiser*6 experience can do so by adores#, 
ing.in oerfectconfidence,John li. Ogffn. i % 
(,edar fit, New York. mc-hS-ly

T A K E  N O T I C E  & D O N ' T  

BE D E C E I V E D ,
As I will sell cheapei ar.d give better (erne 
than any party in or out of Kaunas, * »  tho
following organs and pianos:
Wilcox & white. Stein way,
Itccd A Thompson, ( bickering,
standard or l'oloubct, Conover Bros.,
Bardot to, Christy,
Kstey, Fish A Soa,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, J os P. Hail.

It will cost yen nothing togivc i»* a trial.

3 3 .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

nofv-tf

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to .11 wsrk 
in my line of buetneSM, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars esa 
be bought at this shop.

s. K.JoKKS, i-rcs, n. LiNriRT, vice rret-
X. A. UILPKBRANP, CUShior.

SiroD£ Cit? National Ml
Successor to Strong City Bank.

Authorized Ctplul. $150,000. Psiil ie,
$60,000.

A Genera! Banking Bnsineifi.

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  KANSAS.

THE COURANT
AND IHE LTU SVILLE

W EEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for only $'2.6o. Two pnpi-rt for 

little more th .n ill - price nl one.
By paying $2.50 v<m viil rtecive your 

home paperwith the i'ouHiKa Jo u r n a l , j 
tho reprrrentvtive ii« w iper n( the Boutu, , 
Democratic and lor a v.r II io revenue on
ly, snd ths best, hrUrhte-t and ablc-t f*m - ! 
tly Weekly lu Ihe U i! it b l ip s . Those 1 
who desire to extnt'tu t sample copy of 
the UouitlRR- Jo ur .m «i. -:vn uo so at this 
office

DIUKCToRB
8. p. Jones, it. It. carter,
n . j  swayze, fiarney Lsntry,
D. B. lierry, P. 8. Jones.
Goe.o. Hildebrand, k a . Hildebrand.

_______JylQ.fiei

PATENTS
MUNN k CO., of tho SCfUNTiFlC AMERICAN, con* 
Unuot4>uct ti8 Htillcltorfl for i'atenta, Oivoatu, TmUo 
MHrki. Copfiighl.4, f.»r tho United fitat#*. Cannd*, 
England, Kruno©, Gunimny, No. Mum) Hook about 
IVont* sent frv \ Tltlrty-jeteii years’ c.Tporlonco.

Piitmtuobtained thr**uirn MUNN A CO. arc n‘»tloo<t 
In tho Scie ntific American, tlie Urgent, boat, and 
Itioit widely cironMfNi **oientlflo purer, f.1.20a year. 
'■ I enimirlnus atiu Interesting in
formation. fipociiuon copy ©f t iio Mcieatifle Ainer- 
icun aunt free. A ddre** MUNN ft CO., 81 iKNTirtO 
AMERICAN Office. VM Broadway, New York.

, *



Not an Ixsuc.

It Is wonderful with what persistency 
the Republican editors are hammerin'' 
away at the •‘Southern outrage”  husi- ' 
ness. They have apparently seized upon ! 
this as the basis of their campaign 
work, and are determined to put it for- 
ward as the chief argument of t heir I 
canvass. Nothing more strongly illus-1 
trates the weakness of their cause than 
the resurrection of this thoroughly dead 
issue. It  was worked for all it was , 
worth in 187G, and vet the doubtful 1 
States of New York. New Jersey, Con- ! 
nccticut and Indiana went Democratic, 
and with fiiilliciently large majorities to 
settle once for all the failure of such an 
issue to make Republican voters. The 
people of this country will not be led by 
the nose by schem ng Republican poli
ticians, ami this is plain to everybody. 
The Republican editors, however, pro
fess not to know it. and are now busy , 
at work trying to create a public senti- j 
meat calculated to provoke hostility be-1 
tween the sections upon the ground of 
the antipathy of the white people of the 
South toward the negro. This will cur- , 
taiuly fail, for the simple reason that 
the voters of the North have now other 
and more important questions to con
sider than the political status of the 
negro. After the war, when the South 
was in a chaotic condition, there might 
have been some reason why benevolent 
people would take a lively Interest in 
the negro from a natural desire to pro
tect him from the passions which the 
war had produced; but after twenty 
years of peace, and with all these pas- | 
sions allayed, and the intermingling i 
which common interests lias made nec
essary, no such sentimental feeling ex
ists, and no bring of the Northern heart 
is needed. The negro has made 
trouble enough in this country already, 
and the peace of the Nation requires 
that this disturbing element be taken 
out of politics. There is no doubt that 
the people of the North agree with this 
sentiment, and will so declare if ttiis 
subject is again forced into prominence.

The man who would deliberately re
open such an exciting topic and parade 
before the piddle eye the exaggerated 
evidences of Southern hostility to tlie 
negro, simply to stimulate the failing 
fortunes of a political party, is no friend 
of peace and good government, and lias 
not at heart the welfare of his country. | 
He is simply a fomenter of strifes and 
discords, and deserves no place in the 
considerations of patriotic people. The 
issues of the time are thoroughly and 
intensely practical. They have to do 
with tlie material development of in
dustrial activities and the advancement 
of the people who contribute to the 1 
wealtli and progress of tlie Nation. 
Whether labor shall have better protec
tion against the organized oppressions 
of capital and whether the burdens of 
taxat on shall be lightened so that pa
tient toilers shall be able to live toler
ably and decently and not dig and delve 
for their masters like so many slaves — 
these are the questions of t he hour 
transcending far the sentimental love 
fertile negro, and above and beyond 
such clap-trap as our Republican 
friends would put forward for public 
consideration. The laboring millions 
of the country, whose wants and needs 
have for years been overlooked by 
senseless clamors for negro rights, are 
not likely to grow enthusiastic over 
supposed negro wrongs when they with 
better and stronger claims to National 
interest cannot get an audience, denied 1 
them by the very men who now clamor 
for negro sympathy. The cry of the 
skilled workman in the factory and in 
tlie shop has never had an answering 
response from these Republican enthu
siasts except to give the capitalist more 
opportunity t > double ids dividends, 
and it is not at all likelv that the for
gotten laborer will rend bis shirt over 
negro diflicuities in the South while his 
own claim to public attention has never 
been heeded. And yet it is to this 
class that these howls for sympathy arc 
addressed.

The negro has had more care and 
more public sympnthv and attention 
than the white man Tlie whole force 
and power of the Government has been 
exerted in his behalf. Congress lias de
clared itself to be his friend, and Re
publican statesmanship lias exhausted 
it self devising ways and means for his 
benefit and advantage. 11c lias no rea
son to complain and no amount of po
litical clamor will secure him further 
attention I f  in following the fortunes 
of men who were willing to disorgan ze 
all social laws and customs and ruin 
anything and everything just so that 
their sellish ambition might prosper, 
negroes found themselves in antagon
ism to tiie well-being of the State and 
the interests of her citizens, and in
volved themselves in trouble, the indus
trious mechanic who minds his business 
and seeks by patient labor to advance 
himself, need not be called on to espouse 
such a quarrel, ami certainly not to 
take issue against the race of which 
bo is a part. The thousands of 
id e, shiftless negroes in tlie South, who 
ucj'lcct their work to turn politicians, 
and stand about the polling places prat
ing of rights of which they know noth
ing, and spending their time encour
aging idleness among others, tiiuse are 
not worth the attent'on of thinking 
people, and yet it is this class who are 
always getting into trouble and from 
which the election riots come. It is 
tlie height of absurdity to make such a 
crowd of thoughtless idlers and loafers 
the basis for political issues, and invite 
the attention of tlie, country to their 
local fights and brawls as topics of Na
tional intere-t. We have bad enough 
of the negro as an element in political 
consideration. He lias the same pro
tection which the white man has, and if 
he violates the peace and gets into 
trouble he has all needful remedies for 
defense and deliverance. He is no more 
a National issue, and no amount of ex
cited declamation can make him one.— 
Washington Post.

— In taking out the old filling recent
ly on the 150th level o f the Opftir mine 
at V irginia City the workmen un- 
eartheaan old sledge which was rec
ognized by a veteran miner present as 
one that John W. Mackav used in the 
mine over twenty years ago .—Chicago 
Tritmnc.

— Sharftt, a wonderfully clever East 
Indian, who confessed to nearly one 
hundred crimes, was lately sentenced to 
penal servitude for life. " H is practice 
was to ingratiate himself with travelers, 
get them to cat w ith him, and then 
urng, rob, and, i f  necessary, murder.

T h e  Reconstruction Measures.

The reconstruction measures consti
tuted a bold attempt to destroy our po
litical system, and murder the liberties j 
of the people. The essential guaran
tees of freedom, extorted from the 
crown after many centuries of struggle 
and bloodshed oil the part of the people 
in England, secured in Magna Charta, 
and copied into our Constitutions, 
were here, at a single blow clovep 
down, and a military despotism estab
lished on their ruins. Alas! for tlie 
recklessness of unhallowed ambition 
and partisan cupidity. The partisans 
who did it, knowingly set aside the 
Constitution they had sworn to Sup
port, and willfully and wantonly 
trampled down its most sacred and es 
sential provisions. This was a solemn 
warning to tlie people against tliu dan
gers attending even the most positive 
guarantees of their liberties in a writ
ten Constitution, when the Danlons, j 
llobespierres and Murats have the lead j  
in public affairs. If the impeachment ! 
of President Johnson had been success- | 
ful, and Ren Wade had been put into 
his place, the myrmidons of power, j 
under the lead of Thad Stevens, would | 
have taken the control of affairs, and 
this country would have bail to pass j 
through tlie horrid s 'encs of the French 
revolution. Ry a narrow escape the 
country was saved such barbarous and j  
inexpressible calamities.

The attempt to run Grant for a third I 
terra was a futile and remote expedient I 
to accomplish the same result. When J 
Hayes became President through the 
extraordinary device of the Electoral 
Commission, “  ho was weak enough ”  
(as the Radicals termed it) “ to think 
that there was some vitality left in the 
old Constitution," and therefore with
drew the army from the Southern 
States. And for this lie was proscribed 
and excommunicated from his party, 
and has never since had even a respect
ful recognition from tlie Radical major
ity. That the Radical majority hiteud- 
ed to continue the military Government 
over the Southern States as subjugated 
provinces for twenty years, as Thau 
Stevens said, or until the relations ol 
the Southern States as members of the 
Federal I ’nion were utterly destroyed, 
is manifest and undeniable. They 
made a mistake in Hayes, and public 
opinion has been running against them.

That the radical Republican majority 
intended a revolution in our political 
system; that they designed to use the 
results of tlie war to destroy and blot 
out the States, centralize all power in 
the Federal Government, is clear and 
certain. For this purpose the solemn 
pledge of tlie public faith and honor 
under tlie Crittenden Resolution was 
shttniolcsslv repudiated. Tno destruc
tion of what Clay denominated “ the 
fairest fabric of human government that 
ever rose to animate the hopes of civil
ized man”  was not only attempted and 
intended, but so far accomplished sis 
actually to destroy for a time ten States 
as menilir^ of the Federal I ’ liion.

Had this political party at the close 
of the war carried out tlie pledge of the 
Crittenden Resolution and restored the 
Union, “ with all tlie dignity, equality 
and rights of tins several States unim
paired,'’ nml aimed to cultivate peace, 
amity and fraternity with the people ol 
the Southern States, which true states
manship required, it would have se
cured for itself (lie respect of the w orld 
and the confidence of tlie country. Rut, 
.das! tlie Radical leaders never rose fo a 
comprehension of any such magnanim
ity or elevation of thought. Lust id 
partisan power and public plunder tilled 
their minds. Revolution, the centrali
zation of all power in the Federal Gov
ernment, and the de-truction of the 
Southern States as States of the Ameri
can Union they viewed a* essential tc 
their paitisnn ascendency. Fur this 
they were willing to saeriliec not only 
the Constitution and the Union, but tic 
last great experiment of man for free 
government. “ Liberty! how many 
crimes are committed in thy name!" 
Truly lias it been said:

“ Man’s inhumanity to ma t 
Make- countless thmisun t 

murders inA man win
mourn,
attempts In

murder another man from base and 
seltish purposes, is an object of abhor
rence to mankind in general. Rut a 
man, or set of men, w ho murder or at
tempt to immlerthe liberties of n whole 

I people, valued far beyond the sanci ity 
of human life, comm ts a i rime which, 
iu turpitude and atrocity, duties tlie 
powerof human latigua t > define oi 
express. Victor Hugo,with all hisgreat 
descriptive powers, ha- taken a w hole 

: volume to portray in his “  History of a 
I Crime ”  the magnitude. And atrocity ol 
tlie i rime of the usurpin', l.oilis Napo
leon, in robbing the people of France ol 
their liberties and uhslitaling a mili
tary despotism for tin' Republic of that 

I country.—Ann rlcun JtiyPt. r.

The “ Old Ife'iel Yell.*’

We are told in the dispatches of Re
publican news; nperstiiat the announce
ment of the noni nation of Mr. Carlisle 

j  by the caucus of Democratic represen
tatives in Congress was “ greeted with 

j the old rebel yell.”  It is a practice in 
, this country, where emit -ts take place 
in political bodies, for the victor* to sig
nify' their gratiticafion by vocal demon
strations. This practice is not conlincd 
to any party. The yell that followed 
the defeat of Grant at (lie Chicago con
vention was perhaps a rebel yell, in the 

i same sense that the applause succeed- 
; ing the nomination of the Union 4 tenoral 
Hancock at Cincinnati was one. Union
ism and secessjonism, treason and pat
riotism, are hard to he distinguished in 
a huzza. There miglit be a dlll’eienec 
between a stalwart yell and a half-breed 
yell ns between a man's and a girl's or 

j  child’s: ln,t it is getting it down to a 
| line point w hen a yell is to be recog
nized in tone or modulation, or shrill
ness, or volume, or continuance, in re
spect to its fealty, or the reverse, to the 
old llag. It was too had that right in 
the Capitol, underneath the statue of 
liberty, there should have liecn heard 
Saturday night tho “ old rebel yell," and 
worse tet that so many who helped to 
swell it had, some twenty years ago, 
kept step to the music of tnellnion, and 
who have never been lacking in loyalty, 
either since or before. We hope and ex
pect to hear of more such yells; and un
less all signs fail the welkin will ring 
with a b>g one not a year hence.— St.
LouU Republican.

----  --------
—Turkey, like a fur-lined circular, 

may lie said to be fashionable throughout 
the w inter months.

“ Newspaper Row.”

“ Newspaper Row”  used to be a fea
ture in \\ ashinglon. Thu row of build
ings on Fourteenth street opposite W il
lard's hotel made it up. Now tho cor
respondents are scattered, and hut a 
fraction of the offices remain on the old 
ground. They include the New York 
Times, Chicago Inter Ocean, Cincinnati 
Gazette amt Enquirer, St. Louis Repub
lican and Globe-th inoenit. Hoslou Ad
vertiser, l ’hiladelpliia Leitt/er, and St. 
Raul Pioneer-Press. The Ebbitt House 
drove out a good number,-and the rest 
drifted to other quarters. Not long ago 
I noticed a paragraph in sonic news
paper saying that the “ row-’ does not 
hold the prominence it used to when 
Charles Sumner and Henry Wilson used 
to sit in the New York Tribune, office in 
the evening. Even Rescue Conk ling 
could he found occasionally talking 
affairs at the correspondents, and ltlaine 
was u frequent visitor until the investi
gation of 1X77, when lie cooled toward 
the “ row”  and has never been there 
since. Y'et. even in these days I have seen 
Secretary Folger calling on the corres
pondents, with his young Secretary, 
Frank Sperry; Attorhef General Brews
ter often rides down iu his carriage to 
run on pleasantly, for he is a compan
ionable man when he cares to be; and 
Judgo Gresham is nil especial favorite 
in tlie newspaper offices. Senator Haw
ley can he found there almost any even
ing when ( '(ingress is in session. Ex- 
Speaker Keifer was a frequent caller 
last winter, hut he will not lie so amia
ble after the broadside which lias been 
launched at him. The telegraph is de
stroying good writing from Washington, 
and the correspondents are becoming 
too much “ luggers,”  hut a renaissance 
of letter writing promises to come about 
soon, and when it does the papers will 
lind their reader* much better pleased 
to know something of the real workings 
i f  Washington than to he treated to a 
daily grist of department items, which 
are forgotten as soon as read, and to the 
ordinary mind are worthless in every
way.— Washington Cor. Troy (X . Y.) 
T Du s.

— -----» « ' « ---------
The Meadows o f Maryland.

SpfllNGFJKLD, P rINC* GkuRUK’H CO.t Ml). 
Mr. Chas. G. Addison* of the ahoveplico 

! states: “  I sprained my right knee, caus
ing intense suffering, and the use of 
crutches for several weeks. I found no re
lief in other remedies and Anally tried the 
miracle of cure, St. Jacobs Oil. In a short 
tin e I could bond my knee—which had been 
as stiff ns an iron rod—laying aside my 
crutches and wus able to walk as well as 

, Ever.”

A woman can darn things without get
ting excited, but just as soon a * you hear 
a man darning things you nifty know lie is 
out of temper.- Philadelphia Chronicle.•

Wisely Adopted l>y Dairymen.
Tlie adoption by most of the prominent 

iairvmen anil farmers oPthe United States, 
>f the Improved Putter Color made by 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., 
s a proof of their wisdom in a business 
point of view. Nearly all winter butter is 
;*olored in order to make it marketable, and 
;liis color is the best, ill regard to purity, 
strength,permanence and perfection of tint.

A German paper offers a Limburger 
cheese to each new subscriber. It could 
bold out no stronger inducement, certain* 
ly.— Troy Time. . • ------------

A Fatal MIntake
Would be not, to take Dr. It. V. Pierce’s 
“ Golden Moilieal Discovery”  if you are 
hil nils, suffering from impure blood, or 
fearing consumption (scrofulous disease of 
tlm lungs). Bold by all druggists.

--- --  .. ». • ——
“ A Brave Gir l ”  is tlie title of a new

b” ok. She, perhaps, has at ended church 
iu her old bonnet.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal-

flute’s Honey of Iloreliouud and Tar
Allay imlit ations of consumption. Pike’s
v  he drop! core In one minute.

The editor of the Topeka Capital has 
found out that “ the best thing to do when 
you go shopping with the ladies is to take 
notes.”

•
J have been using Swift’s Specific (S. S. 

S.) iiml find it t>» bo the best remedy of the 
! .and that I have eve A been able to get, and 

l have tried them all.
John T iscuer, 3d U. S. Cavalry.

-  - -------- ♦ -------------- -
W e often hoar of a poem having weight; 

but certainly a greet deal depends upon 
its measure.— Ar. Y. Independent.

F rnotional derangement of the female 
; system is quickly cured by the use of Dr. 

ll. V. Pierce*s ‘ ‘ Favorite Prescription.”  
It removes pain nml restores health ami 
strength. By all druggists.

•
Hr nest Heksk, of Hnunibnl, Mo., savs: 

rnarltan Ka rine cured me of sick headache.”
... —  •  -

T he Throat. — “ JJro wh’j* Bronchial
l Troches9* hoc d i r e c t ly  o il th e  o r g a n s  o f  tho
vi i'-c. They have an extraordinary etTect 
in all throat disorders. Sold only in hoxet

TUB CENKKAL M ARKETS.

A  messenger o f  H ea lth .
dent free to sufferers from nervous, 

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart 
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion, 
etc., who Lave failod to find relief. It tells 
of wonderful euros effected by Dr. Hcott’ s 
Coeu, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus. 
Bold by druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas 
City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet, 

— — •—  -- —
It is noted as a curious misprint in one 

of the great dailies the other day that a 
doctor felt a man’s “ purse.”  Nothing 
very queer about that.—Chicago Tribune.

I  was t r o u b l e d  with Chronic Catarrh
and gathering in my head, was very deaf 
at times, had discharges from my cars, and 
was unable to breathe through my nose. 
Before the second bottle of E ly ’s Cream 
Balm was exhausted 1 was cured, and to
day enjoy sound health. C . J. C o r b i n , 
923 Chestnut sfc., Field Manager, Philadel
phia Pub. House, Pa.

I t was a Detroit girl that married at fif
teen so as to have her golden weddiug 
when It would do her some good.—Detroit 
Free Press.

—  -----•—  —■ —
im. P i e r c e ’s  “ Pleasant Purgative Pel

lets”  are sugar-coated and inclosed in glass 
bottles, their virtues being thereby pre
served unimpaired for any length of time, 
in any climate, so that they are always 
fresh and reliable. No cheap wooden or 
pasteboard boxes. By druggists.

T he Mormon question: “ Dearest, will
you join my aggregation5”’—Boston Tran
script.

1 have known and watched the use of 
Sw ift’s Specific (S. S. S.) for over fifty 
years, and never have known or heard of 
its failure to cure any enso of Blood Poison 
when properly taken.

IT. L. Dennard , Perry, Ga.
— -------------------- ♦ — -  — -

The gain on a flock of sheep may bo 
called a wether profit.— Chicago Times.

Gen. John A. L ogan bos used Durand’s
Rheumatic Remedy for rheumatism with 
splendid results. It is taken internally 
nml cures at once tho worst case. Ask your 
clt uggist for it or semi for free pamphlet to 
R. K. Helphenstine,Washington, D. C. 

------  —-•---- - ■ —
A l e a d i n g  feature at a horse show—the 

halter.— Tornado.
I f afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Tsaao 

Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25o.

P imples, pustules, and all skin disorders 
are cured by using Samaritan Nervine.

A c h i l d  that wakes with croup should 
have a dose of Piso’s Cure.

GUNS.
H E V O L V  K H S ,

DOUBLE-BARREL
B R E E C H  L O A D E R $ | 5 j

S t « « l  R a r i ' r l i ,  lO  o p  1? l i o r «
Wo have Just received a lot of the \\ . B l c h a r d a  
U r c e c h  L o a i l f r a .  and offer them at above price, 
with a complete set of rc-loud ng implement«. Quan
tity limited. Every gun wnrrau'e.l, and iuut C.O.D. 
wiih privilege of • K u m iu H t io u  a n d  t r i a l .

E. E.  M E N C H S  & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and 6un Goods,

121-123 West Fifth Street, 
Illustrated Catalogue Free. I i  a n a a e  c i t y ,  M o .

■ H H H K i l

K I D b l E Y - V y r O R T

T H E S U R E
FOR

CURE
K I D N E Y  D I S E A S E S ,  

L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T S ,  

C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  P I L E S ,  

A N D  B L O O D  D I S E A S E S .

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
“ K idney-W ort la tho most successful remedy 

I  over used.”  Dr. P . C. Ballou, lloukton , Vt. 
“ K idney-W ort is a lways re liab le ."
D r. n . N . C lark. 8o. Hero, Vt. 

“ K idney-W ort has eared my w ife  after two years 
Builerin{?.“  Dr. C. 11. Summerlin, 6un H ill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it has cured where a ll else had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, C E R T A IN  IN  1TB A C T IO N , but 
harmless In all cases.

L T lte k a n n c *  the B iood end Strengthen#ar.d
give* N ew  Life  to a ll tho important organs of 
tho body. The natural action o f the K idneys is 
restored. Tlie L iver ia cleansed o f a ll disease, 
and tlio Bowel* move freely and healthfully. 
In  this w ay  the w orst diseases are eradicated 
from tho system ._______ ______  g
PRICE, $1.00 LIQUID OB DRT, BOLD rtT DRCOCIST*.

D ry  can bo sent by  moil.
W E L L * ,  R IC H A R D S O N  A C O . Burlington  V t.

K 1  . D J N ; E \ & W £ R i r *

S j W A R m *
w  < J ever fails>  J ,N tS v iM f

INERVI0
<30000M Jo|r)

A SPECIFIC FOR
E p ilep sy , 

Ejmsms, Convul
sions, A vailing  
Sickiux»j St. Vitus 
Dance, Alrohol-

lln-. ■ < ^ .A  
Scrofula, Kings 
Mvil, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, Dyspep
sia, Nervousness, 

Ts’ifAs Headache,
_____ nhcHir^at i sm,*

Nervous Weakness, Brain Worry, JJlQod Sores, 
Biliousness, Costiveness, NervousTir^stratlon, 
Kidney Troubles and Irregularities, 1.00. 

Snmnlo Testimonials. » 
“Samaritan Nerv ine is doing wouderi

I)r. J. O. McLemoin, Alexander City, Ala. 
“I fcol it iny duty to recommend it.**

Dr. I). F. Laaghlin, Clyde, Kansas. 
’ “ It cured where phyaicUna failed.”

Rev. J. A. Kdic, Reaver, Pa. 
ivCtrrespondence freely anwered *l >

THE DL S. A. P.ICES0SD BED. CO., ST. JOSEPH,' MO.
Sold b y  A H  Druggists. *

LORD, STOUTENBURQ  & CO., Agent*, Chicago, HL

Sawing Made Easy
Monarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

\ Great Saving oF
L u b o r  iK  M ouc-y*

r id Twin um otii osw iogA FAf\T
ay , Portage. Mich writ..*; ' Alii invftftglnu y l w H h 

aitaide length* for family stovo-wotHQanil nil ort*

A boy 10 veara old can saw logs FAfvT nnUiEASY M ilk* ..--------------  ........ « ... ■ntjVftBli wiih

Illustrated
eniiim thi«
TURING

til.!.!)•:!.I,,Ul.:ui. ,..i. -

■ ■ ■ M n

THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

For Pain!
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
N e u r a l g i a ,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
B A C K A C H E ,

Hfadadie, Toot Intrlie,
SORE THROAT,

(ju iN sr, swr.LLixfis,
A P R  A I N A ,  <1) 

Soreness, Cuts, Braises,
FIK )STI*1TE8,

I U  m s ,  S C A L D S ,
And ail other hodlly aches 

imil piifns.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by nil Drugplsin anil 

Dealer*. Directions lu ll 
languages.
The Charles A. To?eler Co.

(Su.flca.oTi to A. VOGELER *  CO.) 
Baltimore. Md., V. B. A.

CONSUMPTION.
I havo a  positive renudy i»»r the nbovo a ife i-v ; br 

use tlu>u*;tnd» i>f camm of the wor-t k ml and of long 
standing have bid’ll cured. Indeed, so strong in my faith 
In itm ilW y .t lm t I wilt tend TWt > ttnTTLI& FREE, to
gether with a  V \LUABi.R TREATISE on this disease, to 
any sufferer. Give Express ami 1*. C). ftridm>«.

DR. T A. SLOCUM, 1*1 Pearl St., Now York.

PATENTS*
Interferences conducted. Assignment* pr. |. irrd. Copy 

of any patent issued ulna’ W66 sent for to  rents. Him* 
trat d b oo k i.f patent law  W .T. EITJMIEBa LD,
Attorney at Lew, 1000  F street, Washington, D .C .

A G EN TS
Reflecting Safely Lamp

make over ©BHE 
hundred ptr cent, 
profit selling ths

which can bo sohl in everv fciBilly. rtives 
more light than three orjlffary lamps. 

M a n ip le  I . a iu p  M ’u i  f o r  ft f»x  
c e n t *  in  b tav .ip *. S“ e hnvt* other 
[householdarticle*. Scfidldr circulars, 
tintmi:k & MAKix. o.

1 Anakesis

O R G A N  A G

If given instant 
Is

U f a  or I"  I
m WrugglMts, or

iffif

AGO.

an In fa llib le  ettfl 
Price #1. from 1 
sent prepaid by mtii '-urnpies 
free. Ail. A K k ii 
'MuLcrs, Box W iC -New  York

T S
CTJSIO,

W a n t e d  In  E v e r y  Coui 
R E E D ' S  T E M P L E  O F  ,

139 Btato Btreet, C H IC A G

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Good s ift lon s . Bl F
chance ever offered. Ad. J .D .D kow x, Mgr>«*Sedalia. Mo.C A T A L O G U EWATCHES JEWELRYDIAMONDS 

CLOCKS
S IL V E R W A R E  ____________________ i ^

Tho mn«,t wonderful jewelry catalogue ever issued. 
prices  this great house sells its fine goods, f y W h e n  in St. Louis call anil sec them.

MERMOD&JACCARD JEWELRY CO

on receipt of 6 cents for Postage,
c o n ta in in g  1500 E N G R A V IN G S  <’•
the most beautiful thing's tiff

MUSIC BOTtS, SPfCTAClfS, 
WCDDIMQ CARDS AND STATIONERT, 

___________________________SILVER PtATEO WARE, VASES, ETC.
You will be surprised to learn ut what re lm u  k e lly  loti

I NOS. 401, 403 A 405 
NORTH FGUAl H STREET,

1 S T. L O & t S ,  M O .

CKOCr. ASTHMA. liKONUUITlS,| 
N c u r f f lg i i i ,  l ih e i i i i ia l is in .

JO H NSO NS AN O D YN K  1.1 NIMF.NT  
( f o r  In terna l and E xterna l will in
stantly relieve these terrible disuse*, and | 
will positively cure nine cases yut of ten.

I Information that will save many lives senti
_ _  _  _ _ _  _ _      _ _  free bv mull. Don't delay a moment. 1're-

vontiun »  bettor Uuni c r o .  J O H N S O N 'S  A N O D Y N E  L I N I M E N T  CUKES iu H u inu . Ilim r..-  
lies*. |larking t'otigh. Whooping t'ough, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney 1 ru b les , aud| 
Dame Hack. Bold everywhere. Circulars sent F R EE.__ I . »S. JOHNSON & CO.. Poston, M:t~

C a t a r r h  uis emu balu
when applied by 

5* — . « «  the finger into tho
rD ^Akt n M l A r i  nostrils, will he ab- 
riLCAM DKVv.Jtt#9‘ »»,br(l, effectually 

cleansing- the head 
of catarrhal virus, 
causing healthy se
cret ions. It allay a 
inflammation, pro
tects t he membrane 
of tho nasal pass
ages from addition
al cohis.comoletely 
heals tho sores and 
restores taste and 
stnell. A  few appli
cations relieve. .4 
thtirowjh treatment 
util positively cure. 
A grot-abic to use. 

Send for circular. Price50 cents by mail or at 
drug-gist?. Lly Drothors,I)rutftflfts,Owego,N.Y.

1 5 0 ,0 6 1 m

V U P  This Offer good till March 1st, 1884, only. 
G R A N D ' C A P I T A L  P R E M IU M  OF $ 1 0 ( 0 0 0  IN CASH.

t .» « t r * * r '•>«-.n -Jn -w .i.n d i-U iii.p ob lleh ...o r T H E  H O U S E H O L D  J O U R N A L  O F  N E W  Y O R K  I
tf.v« ftw ty SOOyOOO iu Cnvomoaaad other I ’irtnrea to eut«crtberii, awl mtalnsd tb« euorunnift circulatiou of 1 !*.'»,000 I 
paid aubacribui a. Tut* r**r, r?titling the faet that people bare about ell th* ple|nre« they need for t>t«  present, they have I 
.lopt.leit to flv#  stray $ 5 0  G O O va lu a b le  i'teieut* ituKios ia valac fo m  5 0  CEnts to  910 *000 * b u b *  I
s r r l l » « r  »  T r e a t .  T h e re  . r e  n o  klumthm. °  * W  , I

»e will eater yonr nnnio on enr ealecrlrtton book for six months end I 
-- -------------- -- — — ----------- --- _  .. . jou a nnmber*d receipt,which wtfl eutlt'e you to one of tbe M  A G *  f
N I  F I  C E N T  A N D  B E A U T I F U L  P R E S E N T S  to le  a v. u »w a7 at o..r G R A N D  C A R N I V A L  
B A L L  A N D  W O R D  C O N T E S T  M A R C H  i a t *  1 8 8 4 . E*U» receipt alnu euUUee tiwkv*idei to an I 
iMiimaai n to tue C A R N I V A L  A N D  B A L L .

HAT-FEVER

S E N D  50 D E N T S
n i f i c e n t _ a n o  B e a u t i f u l  p r e s e n t s

W q g O ^ p N Y lS T  MARCH 1st, 1884.
c a r n i v a l  a n d  b a l l .

LIST Of PRESENTS to to AWARDED OUR SUBSCRIBERS.!

P ° r ^ o n .

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 21, J5W3.
CATTLE—Shinning Stooris.... *:» oo <tb 5 80

Niifivo lleifem___ ;i on U 4 00
Native ( '()W«...... . :i oo Or. 4 INI
Buichtin ' Btesrs 4 no <(t> 4 150

HOGS—Gootl to oboico heavy 4 ;r> n 5 «.»
Ltffbt... 4 00 (<£ 5 INI

WHEAT—No. 1 at » i « ,
No. 2. H4 <u> MS
No. 11.. 7'* frii r. **-■

CORN- No. ................ . :b» <& :r»'i
OATS—No. J..... .................. 20 ('f* 20 7a
RY E-No. 2....... 4.» (M 4.V,
FIi<lUli-rancv, iiter sack..... 2 10 H 2 20
HAY—( ’ar blight......... 7 00 Or, 7 50
lH'TrF.R —Clioiei• dairy........ 20 Oh 2T»
CHEKSE -Kansas, new........ tr.» kb 10
EGGS—Choice... 23 (ib 24
P< )HK—Hams ... 10 ((If 14

Shoulders................ 7 (<b 7‘ j
Sides .... W H 04

LAUD............... 0 § 04
W( N )Ir—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 (ft 19
POTATOES—Per htishol. s..., % (ft 40

ST. LOUIS. 
Shlpnii 
HutcnerB’ Steers...

HOGS—flood to choice........ .
SHFED—Fair to choice........
i i.' >LTR -XXX to choice.......
W H K AT—No. 2 Winter.........

Nn.II....................
CORN—No. A mixed ............
OATS—No. 2........................
RYK—No. 2..........................
PORK ...........
C< iTTON- Middling..............
TOBACCO—New Lugs.........

Medium new leaf 
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping.....
HOGS—Good to choice.........
SHEEP—Fair to choice........
FLOUR—Common to choice..
WHEAT—No. 2 red ...........

No. 3....................
No. 2 Spring.........

CORN—No. 2........................
OATS-No. 2.........................
RYE.....................................
PORK—New Mess................

NRWTOItK.
CATTLE—Exports...............
11OG $—Good to choice........
COriTlN—Middling..............
FT*oC It—Good choice.......
WHBAT-No. S red..............

No. 2Spring.......
CORN—No. 2....... ................
OATS—Western mixed........
PORK—Staudard

Mercury snd potash have made more cripples that 
war,i»4 btiU nee and famine combined.

F O r T  1 D V R A .
I have been using for a month or two in my house

hold. Swift's Sparine t s. s. s  ', the gt\ rtt< r ponton of 
It having tv • 'Mi-onsum-Ml by the I m u le  portlonofm y  
fuinilv, and with the happieMi results. Ii act c l  like a 
i h n iu on iny w lf'1, who litul been In l id health fo r a 
long time, ami fo r whom 1 have paid Ii ndredsof do l
lars f'»r (1 octoi -:*:i 1 m ■ dlclnes. It began i<» build hnr 
up from Hu first, dose. Another Mim ic member o f my 
fainilv took it with equally satisfactory n ’milts. It Is 
certainly the best tonic for d'dicate la'jb’s that I have 
4v  rtis d. amt I have trl'-'t tbenialL I have nod'Mibt 
that want ofcxcrelsc. close confinement in poorly ven 
tllaied boiiH' s, sewer gas poison nml malnrlnl poison 
often produce slckn<’sx among our wives, dauglit'-rn 
and S'Ntei N, and 1 l>t-il'-ve Swift's Specific is the remedy 
for all this sort o f Mood poisoning

F. I.. JON MS, . f  T . Quitman, Ga,
Our treatise on  Blood an<l Skin Di«4'Hses mailed free 

to applicants. '1UL b W IF  I SPEC IF IC  (JO..
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found in the Grout Modern Discovery,

D H L .  S C O T T ’ S

C o ca , Beef and Iron
'W i t h  P h o s p h o r u s , )

Posse>aiug marvelouB curative virtue* In all f4.>im*of 
Kervosts D bllfty. Brain. Ib tut ami Nervous Dja- 
oa«es. Dyspepsia, Weak Lung*, Nerve Lxhaustlon. ^c. 
>91.00 per bottle; fib'bt c*.

Send stamp for the “ M e M if i ig e r  o f  H e a l t h . ”  
nml read o f wonderful eure* ctfectdl hr Coca. 11 ‘Of and 
Iron, or ask your Druggist for It. Aoar« ss

D M .  H .  S C O T T ,
lim iM M A C i t y ,  l i e .

As an lnv Igor ant. 
Hoatettcr’* fi t o m 
»' h Hitters has re 
celvedtho mostpoai- 
t l vo eadorsemeni 
from eminent phy 
slclans, and ha.s long 
occupied a foremost 
rank among stand-

I Cull Gift......................................................$ 10,000
I Ctflh (Oft.....................................................  C,c<’0
1 Cnah fitfl.....................................................  i <)(K>

lO (lift, af $ 100 raeh...............................
-t> t'sak tlltl* of $f»0 ench................................. j , 0«M>
5 KU-gant I pri .ht I'inmn f ;»(:<) aarh............... 1 ..'-Oft

i lO Klagaiit ( nhlual Org:in, $ !Otl c ieh.............  l , 00tl1® tleiiuilful Allver Dinner Bat,, 7 pit f s..........
21» E>vjnt Kill! Hiik Itr-ia 1’aUern,. $.'■(» .arlt.. 1.000
2 * l.sillfs* SotM fl.»M Watfhea # »(» »-afh........... ct«l
- i  Oenta* Bolbl Oolit Watcher, BiOt-nrh............  1.000
25 Ladle,* or tient,* Diamond li ngs, <50 cacti.. 1,250

60 Boy*’ Solid Btlver Watches, $10 « «ch____... $500 I
50 I.Hdiex* Itiatclaln, Watches, each..........  400 I

2 0 0  SEWING MACHINES,9 3 0  •■ri.-------- a... C.oool
itHI He utiliil Alarm ( l. ckl.................... . 1.0110 I
500 Klcg.mt rhntugruph Album,................... . 1,000 I
600 Floral Aiitorr .pl, Album,..........................  1,000 f
600 Silver Fruit KdIvcs................................ 600 I
600 I.a.lies’ and (tents' Pocket Knlvra............. . 600 B
6<H» Seta Sllrar I’trlrd Tra Spouitt..................... 600 1
600 Srta T blc Fork a................................... /»< 0 I
600 Oil Pictures....... .................................. 600 J

loot) LadiraantlUo t*r Kiiasla Lrathci Porkrtliuuhs 1,000 K
Togetl.er w th 94  547 UBrfiit Atid vahiaU|« nit Idea wottli 5 0  cents tO O flf Oollsr. making a total ut-JOO 0 0 0  f 
valuable and useful articles to l*« Bl'>M to our Sub*rrii>«-* on March 1st- 1884. •'» that «acb amt evaty t-iifl wlio I 
■ AHaeii *■-tote mat la e niit r.-cetre T H E  H O U S E H O L D  J O U R N A L  •’* tnontba and «  l irn u t iru l l * r r .  *
T Z V J l Z »'« *w«. i..n, . » g r a n d  c a r n i v a l  b a l l  a n d
W O R D  C O N T E S T  C IV E N  M A R C H  l o t .  1884  IN  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .  |
not atlttii 1 can have Pr««*nU lorwat.h <1 t* ui.v |>a>t •! t* ■ U llitdCi S t a t e s  OT C a n a d a *  Pi'bitifl# lUtB of the I 
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3 tin a person living in N.Y. City, j

THE HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL
MARAZl'itS OF THE 8AY. It contain .l a w K m
m ig iuve il, illua irut.-d  anj t!«it«*cl cove r.a

p«n*e Ii 
fauhim Hzp.irfmnU.Jnsh 
tin kit'Sen, qnv.lttI, toilet..t, m wt

I puhlli i

is iii its : 
of ti.c most | 

also ol •’ ilari'fli’a Weekly,' 
ith tieaiulfiil tllaistrastlnua and choice tlteloti

. &l ALTl ?L f V TOP U Rkly," arid has A nel.-gxu il^  I

itlon one of tlie ttnest In tlie world. It ia aUy edited, and contati.n »m Iltu*trnte& 
leilert an-l ««.'♦«. It roil taint t/orirt, tkrlvh't rtatirtim. ut* ful iii/arnctti"* homrhohl note*,

i to msksiiMr*n’t d«pm’im*nt. Nihbnth re tSini, et*,.*te.. In f«.-t avet y thing that can be i« de 
-than t!.a enl^ci Ij.t ion price, without regard to Premtnnifl.

R E M E M B E R .  W E  M A K E  N O  C H A R C E  f " - tUea-i pieaeuta, the 6o.anta la the regular anhacftittlon price 
tor six month, t" toe J O U R N A L  >* d e<>ma on* l« aura to getaOian t r-«,^nt worli. flrt.tHIO. O U R  P R O F I T  
<*on»es fiom our a tvartt,in - pst ..isge. which Is vary large amo.imtng to SSOOO monthly. We want IO O .Q O O  n e w  
a u b ^ c r lb e r n  Sin.' » ter, «• S', hava often received na htgn as H u r t  d n lly  we are ainet<> cet Uu-m.
rerioiM wiahtng t . anlMcrihe f o r  a y e n r  will receive tW O  r e c e i p t s  f o r  $ 1 .0 0 -  entillfna tt.em tr#  ?Vn.'a rib- 
Set iptlon an I two p: «sent«. H O ' W  3D CI> J/A.'* No douht a great man v will wanf Ln kn«w tiow
we >'%tt afto M " give a-» ninrli, mil we will eipialw briefly. Out bt.aln-«■ U it j ear amounted t<> NEARLY HALF A MILLION

‘ —  —•|h$nl »iv-p tin on publication* i ,1 largely In all t e at tl« lc, w«. • Ive aa p emlume grtting tliSin «t tnann-
Wolmveths 'C A W  Nfll%V i lE P O A lT K I I  In bank Bank to secure th-Oaah Pr*,eiUJ . It coats 
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ti Anairolo the «IOCJ .:11\ I. mere that r * '*  f" pibiting It, ao that we rati give every present an ntveBd, and have 
510 O O O  profit left besides your future patronage, A* to our reflpowelblllty wo r«J*r you io any Bank, K*p*Com pany,
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YOUR subscription FREE.
bored  rr-crlptn. B red  with the name ef fen friends or acquaintances, and we will send twelve sub
scriptions and twelve nun>!>*ted m  elj't*. andao on. time giving yon an extra receipt and auitaoilptlon fo' eve » five enh- 
■crtl^tn vou send tn. b A M F L K  C O P IC tt  I d lM '. .  Alanev to aunts of one or two dolUrs may be aenfiu i.itiinary 
letter ; larger e<nua should be sent by texist-red lett-ffor Post office order. Poatagr It’ampa taken. *  •
N A T I O r C  f i C  T U P  D D P Q C  Th* Rr,u»*UtI4 .Immnt (»•*- nt oar br*t l-'ttrary unit family tq.itinfi.'* 
n u  I * w L O  U r  I n t  r n  L O O .  - w o r l d  “ Well worth ll.no a rear in in. fM.,.tl v V  IIF R A I.D* 
“ Readable, ivstrnctlve, entertaining anil ap.cy. The Journal should be taken tn every home " —TKAVKl.KII •• ’rx pro
prietor* are mtit of meant, who ar* ahU. willing, end nitron* hare <iont nt they n<jr**<i."—HOU8KHOI.I) AND FAltM We 
could also give bundreda of teatlmon al» from subscriber, did at-sra permit. Send tn vonr a.il.eeIptlon e ndg't a Club to
|oinyou. A.Mr... T H E  H O U S E H O L D  J O U R N A L  10 B a r c la y  S t re e t -  N e w  Y o ‘ H.

C U T  T H IS  O U T  A N D  S H O W  IT  T O  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  IT A P P E A R S  B U T  O N d e .

0O SIO JE|$

a  iff  p r o p r I c t a ry 
rninfflit'a. Its prop- 
ertlffl bh on all n a 
tive o f disortlernl 
c o n d l t l o n s o f  tho 
etonmi h, Itvrr anti 
bowels, nml a pre
ventive o f  malarial 
diseases are no It as 
renowned.

For sale by Drttg- 
glpfaund Dealers, to 
whom apply for Il'>8- 
tffttcr‘8 Almanac for 
1834.S i t t e r s _____

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Cures Wt-rroueiieeN, Kheqmatiem.Far 

alTsia. Keursugta. Sclutl. a, Kl(l- 
nty, Fpino nnd L iver dIronses. 
(Tout, Aaihtna, Ut’artDi-------

2bvetH*|.sia,Conat4oetion. Kry- 
9 ‘inelan.t 'starrh. 1'llea. Lpilep- 

s. Inipotenm- rrolar-u* Uteri

a y iL s^V a ic i y  vr;;.,; r ifcvrn?,?, ff.v'i
Agents wantsci In every town. Hend for Circular. 
DxVW. J. XORlVk, Inventor.ill Wabeah Av.Chk’«*o,IU.

“ THS BEST » «  THE OHIAPtST.”
S A W P - y p I R i r C k  THRESHFRS.

KILLS, bLSi  U 1 i i  E u  »°«< Ptwu<.

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  yon wonlil destroy the can- 
koring worm. For « nye\Utr- 
uttl ptiin, sore, wiuinil or lame
ness of man or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANG U N f- 
MENT. It rtenelrates all mus
cle and tlesli lit the very bone, 
expelling af? inflammation, 
soreness and pain,anil healing 
the diseased part as no otliei; 
Liniment ever did or ran. So 
satth the experience of two 
generations of sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried the “ Mustang.”

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
* I •  TON WAGON SCAI.K, tdU-k TON, f  i«).

T o n  tom*, ffe itm  l l o t  It ic lm le tl, 
24C lb. FARMIR’S SCALE, 55.

The *'Little Detective,“ U  oz. to 2"» lb. 4L 
•00OTHER SIZES. K,dar*4>KI( B I.INT FREE,

POR&ES, TOOLS. &c. I
REST FORME RAPE FttR LIGHT WORK, f  10, 
40 lb . A n v i l  and  K i t  o fT o o U .  SlflT

Farmers save time and money A.'ng odd Jobs.
Blower#. Anvils. Vice* a  Other Artlcloi 
AT LOWEST I'KICKS, W IIOLRSiLli A KKTAIL .

P I  S O  S  C U R E  PORJV L 1CURES WHERE ALL ELSE I
Beet Cough 8ym p. Tofteefcood. 
Use In time. Hold by druggists.

C O N S

O U flD T  U A M n  P'Tsonall* & by moll.
w i l t r i l  I  • I bM I e s I  .students qualified In one-third 
the usual time sad sakUted to position*, at Rli\ VNI A 
STRA ITO N ’SCOLLEGE. St.Louis SKNU FOR t IHi I'LAIL

NO PATENT. NO PAY:
K. fi & A. P. XACEY,Fatcnt 
Attorney*. IV̂ ehington. D. (j. 

Full lnstructdona and Hand-Book of rAtentieont free.
Trigs it JTarffsaontr.o.P. anywhero. Whole- 
salo&ltfttall. Pricelist free.Goods guaran
teed a.C.STRRPL157 WabR§h-RT„('!\lCRffO.

PATENTS
Full lnstruc!

hair
A  M O  M T U .  Agents Wanted.

\ / n | |  •rlllngartl'-lf ■ in th • w -rM  1 tnimplt J -H t 'E  
▼ A iW U  Aiidrras J A Y  littoySO N , jpRTEo n ,  M ic h .

U l i i  tn Your at borne. T('i -ns end coetlroutfll 
free. Addrew if. A. Eli s & Co., Cluc*t>o.

t w . x  U  No* NS 8
wmmw WBMTMM  t o  Any K itT io i /
J sny y u  thm A <frerf4«r ittenl
In  this pmpsr.


